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Communists pressure Yeltsin to resign,:
• As the financial crisis grows,

manyIn Parliament are demand·
ingchanges - and that Yellsln
resign.

Viktor Ch rnomyrdin, seTted Thurs·
dtly night th t "tllthough (the situation)
1S ceriainly not simple, it is absolutely
controllabl .• But there was no sign
y, It in or his lieutenant had begun to
contain the crisi .
AI. exchange markets remained officially frozen but the ruble's value con·
tinu d to collopse in street trading,
ordlnary Ru ia ns struggled to make
"n of th situation. Should they
Withdraw vings in rubles? Stock up
on
ri? Or a ume they'll get by
omehow a they have during other
po t-SoVlet crises?
It was clear that the Kremlin is now
willing to consid r olutions previously
raj (ted - tap the West is likely to
as moving backward from a free
mark t
Chernomyrdin and other government
figun! h Id con ultations with top Par·
liament Jeadenr - m06t of them Com·

;

munists and other hard-liners - who
presented a draft plan for fIxing the
economy by bringing back Soviet-style
economic controls. The possibilities
include nationalizing major industries,
controlling prices and fixing currency
exchange fates.
"Privatizatio n didn't lead to a
restructuring of the economy and has
failed to create an effective class of
property owners,· the draft. said. "The
situation demands increasing the role
of the state in regulating the economy."
Kremlin officials took part in the
deliberations, but it was unclear how
much support the specific proposals
may have from Yeltsin and his team.
Yellein's spokesman indicated that
the proposals contained some "fresh,
non-standard" ideas, although he called
lawmakers demands for power-sharing

locals gauge Russian uncertainty.:
• The possible resignation of Boris
Yeltsin may
actually be
beneficial to
the future of
the country,
some Russian natives
say.

By Shlrln Sadethl
The Oally Iowan
As uncertainty about Yeltsin's
leadership looks only to exacerbate
concerns about Russia's political and
economic future, a ill expert feare for
the future of the troubled nation,
while several ur students from the
country say a change is needed,
"Yeltsin is the only leader of
national stature that can hold the
society together," said Steve Hoch, a
professor in the ill Russian history
departmentAn even greater concern exists

about how Yeltsin's possible resigna"
tion may effect government prac- •
tices. "There will be a major shift in
economic policy, away from a policy, .
of reform," Hoch said.
.
But some local Russian students
don't believe such a shift would be a.
bad thing. ·People who -Are in the
government many yeats somehow .
get corrupted, Probably, our govern:
ment needs n ew people," said '
Tatyana Alexent~eva, a Russian
graduate student:
Indeed, at least one Russian native
harbors hope that the rumors are
.

See IlUSSIAN, Page 7A

See LOCAlS, Page 7A

perts find silver

inancial cloud

" -------

• While world markets tumble,
local experts say Iowans have lit- Ie IS a disappolnung drop, but not
de to onyabout.
the end of the world.

- Timothy Loughran,

UI assIstant prolessor of linance

-------"

bout the market's ups

ombing suspects
to U.S. for trial
• American officials say other
susp cIS now In Kenya could also
b brought to the U,S
If
• Keep busy (go to the movies,

• Partying is the way to get
, through the first weekend for
some incoming freshmen; going home
works for others.
.,Frllbtat •
The Daily Iowan

ceordln to a diplomatic sourc in
Nairobi. Od h hu b n h Id by
K ny n uthoriti .Ine Aug. 14, a
k ner hi arre In K rachl, Palt·
i tan, on th dsy of the bombini. Odeh
I
Id to b ilher a Jordanian or
Palt' tin! n who obtained K nyan citi·
zenshlp in 1994

Sitting in the lobby of Burge Residence
Hall Thursday. freshmen Karen Kopley,
Amy Frank and Jamie Schreiber were anxlou ly awaiting their first weekend iii Iowa
City, but freshman Dwight Handel quietly
aald he plans on going home.
lo r won't go home every weekend, but I just
haven't really alijuated here and I miss my
friends.· said Handel, who comes {rom Adel,
Iowa, two and a half hours away,
Ul Student Health psychiatrist Paul Natvig
said Handel's {cell. are not unusual.
"It'll a difficult tranSition,· Natvig said.
"MOlt freshmen do have trouble., whether

they admit it or not, so there's nothing to
bad about." '
Natvig said students having problems
adjusting to life away from home can contact
the VI Counseling Service.
For students like Schreiber, meeting new
people in the same situation as herself has
helped the transition to college.
"There's five of us from my temp housing
and we do everything together," she said.
This weekend they plan to go out, probably to the FieldhoUle Restaurant &: Bar, as
they are not yet old enough to get into the

Union Bar.

"Upperclass friends have told me that r
could party the first weeks and still get away
with it,· Schreiber said.
The pre-busin8lls ml\ior doesn't feel homesick yet, aaying the temp housing feels more
like a summer camp to her. «I haven't quite
realized I'm staying," ahe said.
Frank already miasea her family, but she
See fRESHMEN, Plge 7A

•
•
•
•
•

•

explore the campua,
exercise ... )
Stick to a structured schedule
Avoid alcohol Bnd drugs
Get plenty of sleep
Don'\,worry If you eat more at
first, but keep an eye on It
Write a letter, call a friend or
Just go home for a short while
If It helps you (but watch out:
going home too much can be
a problem, too)
Students having serious
difficulties adjusting should
talk to their resident assistant
or contact the UI Counaellng
Service (335-7294).

Source: Paul NaMg.

DVGR

UI Sludent Health

S•• IO••INO, Page 7A

Congo at.ar

Mercury win Game 1

KINSHASA. Congo - One day
alter Insurgents seeking 10 OUSI Presl·
dent Laurent Kablla launched an
assault on Ihe eastern suburbs of KinShasa, government forces turned their
fury on their captives.
PAGE 8A

PHOENIX - Jennifer Gillom
blocked a shot by Houston's Kim Per·
rot late in the game. then made the
winning basket as the Phoenix Mercury beat the Comets 54·51 In Game
1 of the WNBA Finals.
PAGE 88

Poll Indicates public
atlllsupports Clinton
WASHINGTON - Democratic leaders worry that lallout Irom tile Monica
Lewinsky affair could Cluse their party's voters to stay home, but a new pOll
shows no Igll of erosion, PAGE 4A

Bonnie returns to
hurrlcan. atatus
MOREHEAD CITY, N.C. - Bonnie
intensified and became a hurricane
again late Thursday night as It slogged
out over the Atlantic.
PAGE 5A

Banks scores 2 TOs
JACKSONVilLE, Fl•. -It's 10 and
counting for the Dallas Cowboys, even
tIlough the last five losses don't
count. Marl< Brunell threw lor 148
yards In the Jacksonville Jaguars' 4220 victory Thursday night, PAGE 88
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POLICE

'IIIIPER
" STICKERS
, ~orn broken. Watch
for finger.
o

'Keep honk'In~ ... I'm

, reloading.
, 'Your kid
'. may be an
, honors stu• •dent, but
, : you're still
• an idiot.
· 'AII general, izalions are
, false.
-Cover me.
, .I'm changI , Ing lanes .

. '1 brake for

· no apparent
: > eason.
J MIIIt, Lat·

-Learn from
• your par, •ents' mistakes - use
birth control.
°l'm not as
think as you
drunk I am.
oForget
about world
peace ....
Visualize
using your
turn signal.

I

oWe have
enough
youth, how
about a
fountain of
smart?
°He who
laughs last
thinks slowest.

01 love cat
' .. they taste
just like
chicken.
°Rehab is for
quitters.

• 01 get
enough
exercise jus
pushing my
luck.
-Sometimes
I wake up
grumpy;
other times I
let him
sleep.
°Jack
Kevorkian
for White
House
Physician.

'rtlll RlYlThl ~ I

Kenya's John Korir(rlght) stretches to beat Mark Yatich, also of Kanya, by one ona-hundredth of a l aeond In Saturday'. 811 Saven mil. road rac. In Davenport. A
record-breaking 22,143 runners participated in the race.

r---------.:

Collins takes
teacher on tour
HATTIESBURG, Miss. (AP) - Larry
Panella had no plans to take his saxophone on tour again. But then he got a
call from Phil Collins.
Collins, the former drummer for the
British group
Genesis, coaxed
the University at
Southern Mississippi professor
away from classes this summer.
Panella performed in 29
shows in the
United States and
Europe. Students
in Panella's music
Collins
industry courses will reap the benefits.

friday, August 28, 1998
ARIES (March 21-AprIl19): Be careful that
your jokes are not at the expense of someone's feelings. Get promises in writing.
TAURUS (April20-May 20): Keep your
private affairs to yoursell. You will have
to work hard in order to get recognition.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Your versatile
mind and strong need to communicate
will attract new lovers. Travel should be
on your mind, regardless of the distance.
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Ask for
lavors. Someone will surely believe in
your Ideas.

newsmakers - - -• LOS ANGELES (AP) -It's a baby
girl this time for Lionel Richie and hiS
wife, Diane. Sofia Richie weighed in at
7 pounds, 4 ounces, Richie publicist
Monica Alexander said Wednesday.

...---- calendar -.--,

Standing ovation for
Lions' Brown

DETROIT (AP) - Without saying a
word, former DetrOit Lions linebacker
Reggie Brown scored a standing ova• NEW YORK (AP) - Her life and
tion when he was introduced at the
death already the stuff of movies,
team's kickolliuncheon.
Princess Diana will be immortalized
Silence gave way to applause when
on stage in the musical. "Queen of
Brown walked to
Hearts." The musical is scheduled to
the front of the
open off-all Broadway in October, play- crowd, free 01 the
wright Stephen Stahl said Wednesday. halo-style neck
brace that he
• SANTA ANA, Calif. (AP) - Country wore for three
rock pioneer Emmylou Harris is good- months following
naturlld about being abandoned by
a spinal cord
mainstream country radio, but she's
injury. The acciannoyed that others aren't getting air
dentin last seatime. ·Oh, I've had a great run, and if
son's final regular- '--'_ .......:::.....;
they want to relegate me to the oldies
season
game cut
Brown
spot, that's tal[ enough. n she said.
short his career.

horoscopes
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Travel should be
high on your list of things to do. You need
to get Involved in groups of your Interest.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Be aggressIve
to get ahead professionally. You will be
able to help children.
LIBRA (Sept 23-0ct. 22): Love relationships will be plenUM Shopping will be
satisfying and you will find a number of
purchases that won't break your budget.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23·Nov. 21); Channel
your energy into gettmg ahead professionally. You can start your own business

UI

by EUQenia lISt
SAGITTARIUS (Nov, 22-Dec, 21 ): MIX
business With pleasure and you will be
surpnsed at how many new fnends and
poSSible lovers you will meet
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 19) Health
problems will develop If you have
allowed yourself to get rundown.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2O-ftb. 18): Cultural
events will leave a lastmg tITIpresslon. You
should consider taking a leave 01 absenCe,
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) You will be
rew~rded for your personal touches 10
any project that you are Involved In.

VThe Daily Iowan cl.eds every day

b f
Wacker a arded
for his work
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Student
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vi it will

APPOI

An appointment means:
• Minimal waiting
• Have more control over your
time and schedule

CA L33

STUDENT HEALTH SERVIC
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Mu lllle. 'IIa, llrtd 90
'v~le 1,1001ClIIell

POLICE

Todd D Krueger, Mus11111. 5 lined $90. Lucas R McDermott. 613 E
Colleg4 51 ApI 1. IN $ lined $90, Phillip WMoore,
613 E College 51 , wal fI~ $90, Dwayne H, Nlms
CoralVille was liflf'd 590
DI .. r• .,ly oo •• ul Dwayne H Nlms,
Coral<lll ,wallined $90

District
'..-..1 ,I .1C1II•• 1111 CDitroll" IUbI"IC.
Jermone Taylor 2430 Muscallne Ave,
preliminary hearing Is 81 lor Sepl 10 at 2 pm;
Mlch el J NMn, 159 Darlmoulh 51 , preliminary
'-110 has been let tor Sepl 10112 pm.; Marie 0
Krebs . 21ll Taylor Drive, plehmlnary hearrng Is sol 101
SeIJt to112 p nl
'_101 ., I 1C1II•• 1t II clntr,llt••,bWilliam G. Conner.
Coralville. prellnunary htarmo has been Sill 101 Sepl
10 at 2pm
0,.,.111, w~1I1 InlulClI.. - Ann Marie
Sml 725 Bowery 51.. prelimmary hearrng has been
1oI&.o110al?pm

"nn, "'r' .II,n.

0,,,.11 ••John l Hays1.IUlle.I
•• , un ..
.H....
1929 Woodberry Courl,
preliminary Iqlng be'ln sel lor
10 at 2 pm
1f~1I.

Sept.

has

t~lfI. lIud ••,," -

John Clawson ,
lIdress unknown. prollmlrwy hearing has been sellor
SeIJt 8112pm
"'It. 'Mr1II ...,., - Nancy A Mcfall,2221
Mw.a~ne Ave Ali 1 prelllninary hearing has been
1oI~ 10t1lZpm
tlltlt ~ eM". '"rt~
Tina M
01 rlllgtoo. MartOl1, preliminary hQrlng has been sol
kllSe!X 8112pm
".-.Ie "'lIIlcltIDl, 1II1~ , " _ - Kevin
l McCullilIJOh. 121 N Van Buren SI preliminary
J MIlIJ lis110 has beelutl Iof Sept 8 II 2pm
1ItIYI.. nile ,..oIlt4 - JOShua A Hot!rnall.
Nor1I1llbfr!y prelm1lnary hearing has been sel lor
~ 10112pm
- complied by Corl Z.rek
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UI plummets in magazine's ratings
• University administrators
were either not concerned
about the sharp drop or disagreed with the ranklngs.
By CrillY McMartin
The Dally Iowan
The latest study by U.S. News &
World Report of America's top public universities puts the DI at
number 26, falling from last year's
position of 15.
However, UI administrators
said they were not concerned
about the relatively steep fall.
Ann Rhodes, vice president for
University Relations, said no
changes are planned in response
to the report.
"I believe our ranking will
improve next year on (the school's)
current course," Rhodes said.
"We 're already heading in the
right direction ."
Vince Nelson, executive director
of the VI Alumni Association, said
he di sagrees with the current
ranl<ing and sees no reason for the
UI 's decline. The VI scored poorly
on olumni donations, which was
one of the seven criteria in deter-

mining ran kings . Eleven percent
of alumni were calculated as
donating.
"I don't put a whole lot of stock
in a report that allows us to fall 11
places from last year," Nelson
said. "From what I've seen around
campus, we should have gone up."
Nelson said the ranking does
not reflect the feelings of most
alumni.
,
"The alumni are exceedingly
proud of what the UI does on a
day-to-day basis and the educa-.
tion they received here," he said.
"If a school does well, it's OK to
feel good. If you do poorly, you
shouldn't be too concerned."
The U.S. News & World Report
rankings are based on information
collected from surveys distributed
to administrators at approximately 1,400 colleges and universities.
Participants are asked to score
the schools in seven categories :
academic reputation, retention,
faculty resources, student selectivity, financial resources, graduation performance rate and alumni
giving rate.
The nationwide magazine releases the rankings as an aid to high
school students choosing a college.

Rhodes 'said this is the secop.d year
the VI has been evalu.ated.
Though the U.S. News report is
considered one of the most influential guides to America's best colleges, Rhodes believes other factors should playa role when
choosing a school.
"The overall quality of a school
is based on a variety of things,"
Rhodes said. "No decision should
be based on one ranking."
UI freshman Rob Jarvis said
ranking played no role in his decision to attend classes at the UI.
"I didn't even know that report
existed," Jarvis said. "I made my
decision based on good· word of
mouth."
The UI's current ranking is
accurate, said UI graduate student Lixia Ma. The VI's good reputation was the main reason she
came here, but she has since been
impressed with other features of
the campus. .
"Ranking was the most important factor," said Ma, "but I chose
the University of Iowa for its economic affordability and the area,
as well."
The UI shares the No. 26 ranking with three other public

schools: the University of California, Riverside, the University of
Delaware and the University of
Georgia in the category of "public
national universities."
The University of California at
Berkeley and the University. of
Virginia tied for first place in the
category.
.
Other Big Ten schools in the
rankings were: Michigan, fourth;
Wisconsin, eighth; Illinois, 10th;
Penn State, 11th; Minnes4ta,
17th; Ohio State, 23rd; Indiana,
30th; Michigan State, 35th; Purdue, 36th. And one of the UI's /lister institutions, Iowa State, was
rated 45th.
In another category, the ranRing
of the overall 50 best colleges,
public and private, the VI did not
place.
'
. .
While many don 't put much
stock in the report's accuracy,
Rhodes said she'd like to see 'the
VI climb back up the rankings.
"One of our major goals is to be
' one of the top 10 public universities. Everything we do day-to:day
is to meet that long-term g~~j,"
she said.
O/reporterC~Sly McMartin can be reached at:
crlsline·mcmartln@uio~a ,edu
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28th Innivarsan Sale
Com,.1hJve prlclna:

27 years of giving
their money's worth and

our customers
then some!

Protesslonallnstalladon of your new indash AM/FM/cassette or AM/FM/CD-player
by our experienced installation staff.

A recent EISA European
.peaker-of-the-year, this
small bookshelf model makes a
great front-channet speaker
(when paired with a sub) as well
as a fle)(ible surround speaker.
black or

natural
cherry

finishes

S&W

I ••lver loaner prognm:

Enjoy a free
loaner should you require service.

Renowned Alpine quality in an
In-dash AM/FM/CD-player
with 4-ch. high power and CD·
changer controls.

10K_mission. salesP801118

who
have the knowledge and take the time to
properly help you.
From the nl sub·
woofer company in
the world since 1983,
comes a -100-watt
10· powered .ub
with loads of low,
tight bass.

The majority of college students
have 4 or fewer drinks when they party.
Sav. $130 on our best·
selling Dolby Dlgltal-r.ady
surround receiverl Includes
leamlng remote with macros.

Sponaored by the Educational program office and Health Iowa
coll~'ed

for the ColI~ Alcohol SludyThe Herval'd School of Public Health, 1995

eW"nt Your
.
extbooJ{s t
.

Our IHeUm. Install.Uol WlmIlJ and
27 years of top-flight service give you
unparalleled peace of mind.

local service:

No six-week waits while
your component goes to the home office!

Add a CHMS811 &-CD chang.r for only $2491

r:=;1==:J
•

....., IDIt

This AM/FM c •••• tt.
features 4-ch. high power,
detachable face, CD·changer
controls, & bt Installationl

IInlce

on every Boston
Acoustics home speaker we've ever sold
(over 4600 pair at last counll).

Sav, SSO on a Sony ES CD·
changer engineered so well
it's guaranteed until August
of 20031

nce

We don't lIIaII Jour 1....1II••
with
products we don't respect just to hit "magic
pri~e points."
,

A compact, videoshl.ld.d sp.aker
and winner of the
Audio Gran Prix
bookshelf speaker of
the year award.

4

. With a ,.mot. car

Save 15% on all

Boaton eR-S.rI.al
Our IIIIIIIIICIIIII CIIIP....r makes
comparing car stereo products one-button
simple.

BAZOOKA

It allMV 1o&1I,;onAugu t 24th .. 27th .8:30 a.m . ., 6:30 p.m.
ugust 28th ·8:30 a.m . ., 5:00 p.m.

WN

4

BASS · TU • • S ®

1=iii=~
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,tarter,

you can cool or warm your CRr
to just the right temperature
~ leaving home or workl

f .... IIInIllle Ill'll.:

Does anybody
really like mall parking lots or downtown
parking ramps?
-~--~-~
....

~-~ ) ~+ ~

,;!!!:;

~
~-

.~&' ~ jt

i!"

1: ..

;~~~
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A ••zo.okll subwoofer Is
the biggest, easiest, & least
costly Improvement you can
make 10 YOUI car steleo.
-

-

-

-

HOW TO PAY

MON,: 10-8
TUeS.: 10-5
WED.: 10-5
THUR,: 10-8
FRI.: 10-5
SAT.: 10-5 .
SUN,: Cloltd

dlo OdVssev
Some quantities may be limited. Sale ende September 5"'. .

• MC • VISA •

AMEX
.018C
.VO d.y.
••m••• c..h
• Sony 0%

Int.,...t pl'Clgrtm

.
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Wendy's OKs wheelchair settl
• The out-of-court agreement
will widen waiting lanes to
improve access.
By Anne Gearan
Associated Press

: •

EII.e Amendola/Associated Press

Prtsldent Clinton gives athumbs up to a crowd on Thursday.

~Iinton

approval
·
temains
high
. =A
• new poll finds no sign of
er~sion among Democratic
v,*ers.

·

.

By Will lester
Associated Press

and about supporting their candidate," said Repu,blican pollster Ed
Goeas, citing his detailed GOP
survey of voter intensity. But
Democratic pollster Geoff Garin
countered it's too early to get a sig.nificant reading of such matters .

)VASHINGTON - Democratic
leaders worry aloud that fallout
fram the Monica Lewinsky affair
could cause their party's voters to
sl.4y home in November, but a new
poll shows no sign of erosion.
~ight now, we don't see any less
inre'rest in Democratic voters with
relard to turnout," said Andrew
KQhut, director of the Pew
R$~arch Center for the PeDple &
th~ Press, which released its poll
Thursday. That's "even though the
puhUc is more critical of Bill Clintoo personally than it has been,'
be'said.
Several congressional Democra~s voiced renewed concerns
about President Clinton in recent
da;.s, with House Minority Leader
Ri&~ard Gephardt talking about
th~ possibility of impeachment.
Bllt the party's chairman encouraged Democrats on Thursday to
stU:k to the Democrats' tested messafe,
. People are very pleased with
the president's economic policies,
education programs, his push on
health care and inclusion,' said
ColQrado Gov. Roy Romer, general
ch'llirman of the Democratic
.National Committee. "The best
{ping to say to candidates is,
'R~member where we came from,
hf>w we got here, stay with those
i,~sues and that will win."'
'I According to the Pew poll, 61
~rcent say the Clinton-Lewinsky
4ntroversy will not affect their
vbte in November.
IIn fact, construction worker
J~hn Mason of Louisville, Ky., said
tl'le controversy has made him
even more likely to vote Democrat-

WASHINGTON - A sweeping
out·of-court settlement wi th Wendy's
restaurants sends a message that
the disabled cannot be literally
pushed to one side at fast-food
restaurants or elsewhere, Attorney
General Janet Reno said Thursday.
The agreement that will widen or
remove the zigzag lanes at many
Wendy's counters follows agreements to improve acca 8 at other
restaurants, movie theaters and
sports stadia as the laicst example of
the Clinton administration's aggre sive enforcement of the Americans
with Disabilities Act.
It should be a model for banks and
other businesses in which customers
line up for service, Reno said.
"Integrating people with disabili·
ties into society, even into a fast-food
line, is what the ADA is all about,"
Reno said. "People with disabilities
do not want special treatment they just want to be treated like
everyone else."
The barrier for customers standing in line at Wendy's and other busi·
nesses are often so close together

that wh elchairs cannot pass; 110m times the barriel'S create comera too
tight for wheelchtli.l'll.
"It continues to be 1\ problem," aid
Jull\l Bell, ex('cutiv dir dol' of lh
Disability Rights Council of Greatpr
Wa hington, which last year settled
a suit with local Burg r ]{jng re tau·
rants over Ian barriers.
"We see these queue in quick- 1'vice restaurant I banks, in places
where you lin up to buy tickets ...
and all too often it's just impos ibl
for wheelchairs to maneuv r," B('II
said.
Wendy's typically u cd eparat
wheelchair lan(' t Its pproximotely 1,700 company-owned or -I
d
restaurants to comply with th 8year-oJd law.
But shunting people in whe 1chairs around th lin m r Iy r inforces ster otypel about the di abled, Reno said.
"Before today, cu tomen in wh I·
choirs had to cut in lin or wait for
an employee to notice them, and that
only added to the ster otype that
people with di abilili n ed pedal
treatment: Reno aid.
Dave Thomas, founder of th
restaurant chain named for hill
daughter, said the company-con
trolled tor will comply with lh
agreement within 18 month ,
"1b work things out i really th

Bon-

Floodsurg
down Rio

~~~~

IOWA LACRQSSE
The Iowa men',lneros", club
oeam is looking for new
recruits ror the fall swonl
fu.penenced or not, come jom
the fasl.., &.~ on two rett!
Can Pal at 339-7634

........
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PARTS & SERVICE

~

Contact Lenses
Toyota Quality

Lube, Oil & Filter
~

0

~I-

Family Vision Cart Locattd lnsidt

PEARLE VISION
at Coral Ridge Mall
DeAno Fitzgerald, O.D.
Paul Krueger, 0.0.
Hours: M-F 10 to 7 ' Sat 10 to 4
Sun 11 to 3

Drawing for a yearls
supply of Ciba
disposable contacts
with a
contact
eye exam.

elBA
VISIon
A No,ar •• Company

See stOre for derails. Some
restrictions may apply.

:r-
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• Includes up to 4 CJ.uarts of
Genuine Toyota oil
• Genuine Toyota filter installed.
• Lubrication (when applicable).
• Check all fluid level & top off.
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Tax & Dispo6aI Fft

TOYOTA OF
~IOWACITY

351-1501
Open Monday-Friday
7:30 a.m. - 6 p.m.

1445 Hwy. 1 We t Iowa City

e Offer ExpIres 9/11/98

Courtesy Shuttle

~
'I.

"I'm so bitter at Republicans, it
akes my support of Democrats
e en stronger," declared the Democ at, wearing a blue hard hat with.
~stubby pencil over one ear. "They
nteed my vote."
Still, Republicans say they are
s~eing the first signs that the presi~. ent's problems could dampen
. Uemocratic turnout this fall.
"The Democrats are not as likely
tb be interested in the election,
the! are less intense about voting

I

I

More locations
More hours
More services
More checking & savings choi
More of what they're lookin (0

I

NOW HIRING
Notetakers needed for
the following courses:

002:010

• •

032:011

012:002/008 034:002
012:003

03'4:009

026:033

044:019

027:053

07F:180

028:060

070:100

030:001

113:003

030:050

113:010

030:060

113:012

031:017

113:014

032:001

36M:35

more st
N a I i () 11 a I l-l a n 1,-

You can get ~ven more, too!
II you're a U 011 student, bring thl'ld to .ny Fir t Nallonll alnk location by
Saturday, September 12, t1l1l8, .nd receive. free ~Ideo relltal COUponIlOOd.t
area That's Rentertainment Itor.. Ind I fr e fir t order of 50 chub when you
open a new checking accOunt. (Limit of one Ir.. vld 0 COupon Ind one
free check order per cUltomer, pi.... '.

Job fair off 18

• More than 60 ployers will
, be in the Union today, 100 ing
tor applicants.
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Bonni regains hurricane strength
• After drenching the North
Carolina coastline for more
than aday, the storm went
back out to sea

hurrican t 10 p.m. CDT.
After dr nching th colllJtline for
mor th n a day, Bonnie was movIng northeast and out to sea. Tropic I atorm warnings remoined In
eff ct from North Carolina to
Rhode lsi nd.
"'They're really just gonna get it ...
Thil will be Uk good winter storm
for m t poople up there,' said Max
Mayfi ld, deputy director of the
National Hurricane nterin Miami.
There wer no reports of a ny
de th., I rioul Injuriea or wideapr ad d mag from the storm,
olthouih offici Is y agricultural
los could be great.
"Thi. atorrn was a breeze compar d with Fran," said Wilmington-ar a construction worker Johnny French, r r. rrini to th 1996
hurric ne that killed 24 people in
North Carolina and caused $6 .2
billion in damage.
til

Richard Moore, North Carolina's
secretary of public safety, said: "We
could not be more relieved this
morning. It 8 ems, for whatever
reason, the winds did not do 08
much damage as expected."
Moore sa id Bonnie's damage
total may equal Hurricane Bertha's
in 1996, which ranged from $1 bil·
lion to $2 billion.
"It will be close,' Moore said.
"Bertha was primary an agricultural damage storm. We won't really know the damages until we can
get out in those rural ereas:

The 400·mile-wide storm sloshed
ashore Wednesday afternoon at Cape
Fear with 115 mph winds. Early
Thursday evening, winds had
dropped to 65 mph before strengthen'
ing to above hurricane-force 74 mph.
Ail of the evening, Jacksonville had
gotten more than 10 inches of rain,
Wilmington 9 and Green\'ille nearly 8.
A 20-mile stretch of State Road
12 on North Carolina's Outer
Banks was buried under 3 feet of
water and 4 feet of sand Thursday
night and was impassable, authorities 88id.

malion by Mexican authorities that
two more bodie have been found
the thi w k.
Aa the flooding moved downtre m, about 25 idents were led
from th Ir hom 8 in Rio Bravo
Thursday morning. Th nver partially nooded at least 30 homes,
aid Webb County heriff'! Sgt.
Manu I Gomez.
'"Th y're not.w pt away, but we
ha" 10m water 10 them,' he said.
R aident had b en urged to
evacuate a early as Monday,
Ilhuugh me refused to go.
N nna Lope~ of EI Ceniro live
p ariou Iy clo. to the river bout 100 ~ t away. But he and
h r husband changed their minds
bout evacuating because their
hou was burglarized while they
w I't' till makin preparation to
tout

Job fair offers opportunities
• Mpre than 60 employers will
I be In the Umon today, 100 ing
) for apphcants,

IEUINIGRAPnlCS

for all your:
fost copies, color copies, resum~s,
overh8(Jd presentations, doss notes and theses
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Iowa City

(

Plaza Centre One

Coralville
,

Highway 6West

We- ~ P-w4 m
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WHAT A HOOT!

FREE

Relax, it's only
your future we're
talking about.

GIFT!

Flood surge rolls
down Rio Grande

-.=:1. • (orne to I ••

With 60 years of proven success getting students into
the schools of their chOice, we're the chosen leader in
test prep. Just ask anyone who's taken Kaplan. They
can easily be found at a grad school near you.

Take me home FREE with a purchase
from selected Precious Moments®figurines
by Enesco. Look for my pink heart that tells you
I'm a 1998 special limited edition.
"Owl" be gone soon, so visit us today!

Iowa City classes are starting NOW!
LSAT starts Oct. 26
OAT sta~s Aug. 31
GMAT price increase Sept. 1
GRE starts ·Sept. 2

Enroll NOW!!!

301 Kirkwood Ave. • Iowa City
(319) 351·0242

1-800-KAP·TEST

Cora) ~dge Mall' Coralville
• (319) 337·5900

www.kaplan.com
'Test ~ames are registered trademarks of their respective owners.

.
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The world lead¢fin t~st prep . "
. ~
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Wellave
Moved!!
I

Visit the
.STUDENT BEALTB ~~)
SERVICE

at our new lo'cation :'J
ko~iOt*ItWIIII UIOWJ IOU

WIISTLA

t·

~--------~~~~~~~--------------~--~------------~------------------~

hildcare and Self-help Scholarships
are now available
Childcare Scholarships are available to students who have children enrolled in
a childcare program. Applications are available in the Office of Financial Aid (208
Calvin Hall), the University of Iowa Student Government Offices '(48 Iowa
M morial Union) and at all University of Iowa childcare centers,
Self-help Scholarships are available to students who must work during the
college y ar. Applicants must work a minimum of fifteen hour each week and
have a minimum grade point average of 2.5.

The application deadline for both scholarsh~p opportunities is October 5. If you
have any que tions concerning either of these scholarship opportunities, do not
he itate to phone the Student Government Offices (335-3860) or the Office of
Finacial Aid (335-1450).
•

•

cholanhlp ptograOlJ arc funded by the Unl~nlty of Iowa Student Government. (http://WwW.uiowa.cdU/-ula,) •

.
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Juror offers
.to throw case
• Hidden cameras capture
jury-tampering in federal
courtroom.
By RlchelLl' Corte
Associated Press
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. Tiny cameras hidden in fake briefcases and document boxes captured the signal that the fix was
in :
First, at the defense ta~le, the
defendant took a sip of water and
put his empty glass on the table,
upside-down. Then, Juror No. 11
took off her green jacket and folded it neatly over her chair.
That was t he signal , federal
agents said , that the juror had
agreed to take a bribe to fix the
case.
Juror Angela Chiles, 27, and
two men face 30 years in prison
and $1 million fines for allegedly
seeking a' $175,000 bribe in
exchange for a hung jury.
"This sort of thing really rips
the system apart," said U.S. Attorney Thomas E. Scott. "Trust in the
system is questioned. That's why
we take t his so seriously."
Thomas Schwab, 43, who was on
trial for allege dl y l a underin g
$770,000 in drug profits through
his demolition business, was
approached Friday by Ray Hernandez and Ricardo Canword during a break in the trial, investigators said.
One of the men, Hernandez, told
Schwab he had a cousin on the
jury, an "ace in the hole" who could
deadlock the jury and deliver a
mistrial, investigators said.

Schwab notified his lawyer, who
alerted the court and proBecu~ors.
Then Schwab agreed to cooperate
with the federal investigation.
"I've never seen anything like
this in 27 years on the bench," said
U .S . Di strict Judge Norman
Roettger. "What you have here is a
man who by day is defending himse lf against these very serious
charges at trial, and by night he's
wearing a wire and working with
his prosecutors."
In a meeting with Hernandez
and Canword on Sunday, Schwab
agreed to pay the men $175,000,
but first he wanted proof the men
could deliver.
They allegedly agreed that
Chiles, a bartender-waitress,
would wear a green jacket to court
MOnd ay and remove it when
Schwab signaled her with the
glass of water.
When Chiles did her part, cameras hidden in files on the prosecution and defense tables and in
fake briefcases caught her on
videotape, investigators said.
Schwab paid Hernandez and
Canword $5,000 Monday night
and $20,000 the next day during
meetings at a Hooter's restaurant,
investigators said. After the second payment, agents arrested ~e
two men.
Chiles was arrested Wednesday
on charges of conspiracy, obstruction of justice and bribery. Canword and Hernandez, both 24, face
identical charges.
The judge declared a mistrial
Wednesday in Schwab's moneylaundering trial. He still faces a
retrial on the charges.

_pm
"ouse Republicans
consider $78 billion
tax-cut measure
WASHINGTON (AP) - Married couples, working senior citizens and people
who pay for their own health insurance
would be winners In a $76 billion taxcut bill House Republicans are drafting
for an election-year push In the final
weeks of the 105th Congress.
Rep. Bill Archer, R-Texas, chairman
of the House Ways and Means Committee , plans to present a final version
when lawmakers return from their summer recess even thouQh top Senate
Republican s told him they were not
Interested In a tax cut this year.
However, a spokesman for Senate
Majority Leader Trent Lott said the Mississippi Republican has made a tax cut
"a top priority" for this session. John
Czwartackl said the tax-c ut proposal
Senate Republicans were reluctant to
consider was much larger than the one
now being discussed In the House.
House GOP leaders believe tax cuts
are one of their most potent Issues
heading Into the November elections.
particularly if they appeal to a broad
range of constituencies. A blueprint
aimed at unifying House Republicans Is
being circulated by moderate Rep. Nancy Johnson, R-Conn .. and conservative
Rep. Sam Johnson, R-Texas.
"We are trying to get some coopera-

expert ele

lion between the conservatives and the
moderates in the Republican Party."
Sam Johnson said. "Both of our groups
have agreed to go for tax relief In this
form."

lA

Judge Inquires about
Hoffa charges
WASHINGTON (AP) - A federal
ludge has asked the court-appointed
board that monitors the Teamsters how
it Is handling allegations against James
P. Hoffa, reviving the possibility of a
new Hoffa Inquiry.
U.S. District Judge David Edelstein
wrote to members of the Independent
Review Board after Hoffa's opponents
complained Holla hadn't been fully
investigated.
Campargn manager Tom Pazzl said
Hoffa had Indeed been Investigated and
a fresh review of allegations from a
court-appointed election monitor was
unwarranted.
"It was an exhaustive Investigation
with the election officer using subpoena
power and other resources granted to
him by the court," Pazzl said. "There Is
no reason for the matter to go any further."
Election Officer Michael Cherkasky
ruled In April that Hoffa had committed
several election improprieties during his
'996 bid for the union presidency and
that he had been "vague and not credIble" In swom testimony to Investigators.

Selected rscquetB
urge selection of blk
Large selection of Inllne s/aJtr)l

o

* LEISURE TIME RENTAL *
• Apartment
Package Rentals

• Television/
Electronics
• Donn Size Fridges
7 >l' S. Duhuqul' St.

317 . 99l'l'

STEREO SALE
STEREO RECEIVERS
ONKYO TX8211
ONKYOTX8511
YAMAHA RX3 95
YAMAHA RX595

SALE

50 wattslch with remote
lOOwattsichwithrcmote
45 wattslch with remote
high current, 80 wattslch

$199
$279
$21 9
$329

SURROUND SOUND RECEIVERS
ONKYO TXSV444
ONKYO TXSV545
YAMAHA RXV392
YAMAHA RXV592
MARANTZ SR580
MARANTZ SR680

piO-LogiC, Dolby Digital ready
Pro-Logic, Dolby Digital ready
Pro· Logic Enhanced, remote
Pro-Logic, Dolby Digital ready
Dolby Digital, 3 year warranty
Dolby Digital,) year warranty

$299
$399
$199
$449
$599
$699

CD & DVD PLAYERS
ONKYOOX7211 single disc with remote
$179
ON KYO 0 XC3 40 6 disc, random play, remote $1 99
YAMAHA COC665 5 disc, random, remote
$249
MARANTZ C048 remote, 3 year warranty
$219
MARANTZ C067SE top.rated audiophile player $429
MARANTZ CC38 5 disc, remote, 3 year warranty $21 9
MARANTZ CC65SE audiophile 5 disc changer
$429
MARANTZ CC870 100 disc, 3 year warranty
$499
YAMAHA OVD1000 DVD with AC-3 decoder
$549
YAMAHA DVD 5700 component video, DTS ready $699

A SO IATfO

OF CAM

TURNTABLES & CASSETTE DECKS
MANY IN-STOCK AND ON SALE!

AMPS, PREAMPS, & TUNERS

NEW, USED, & DEMO ON SALE FROM $1991
B&K, ACURUS, ROTEl, NAD, CARVER, JOLIDA

SPEAKERS & SUBWOOFERS

PARADIGM SPEAKERS FROM JUST $179/pair!
DEFINITIVE TECHNOLOGY IN-STOCK
CLEMENTS ON SALE FROM JUST $349/pairl
ASK ABOUT OUR SPEAKER TRADE-UP POLICY

AliBERlHILLEL
JEWISH STUDENT CENTER
CIII to receive monthly newsletter: Shabbat dime,., aervlc:.. & IOClal tvtnt .
L~ Glrnon. Director, Jeff POrtman, Rabbi

Comer of M.lrtlet Ind Dubuque, hlll"Oblue . ~ .uIow..tdu

CHRISTIAN REFORMED CAMPUS MINISTRY
(Geneva Communhy)
JllOIl Chtn • c.~ MlnIe1 r

6 MONTHS FREE FINANCING!
(with approved credit and $250 minimum purchase)

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5th
Some items are limited quantity and subject to prior sale.

hawkeye
audio / video

»una

Flculty/Grld DllcuulOn Group • Wtdntlday Noon
Undergrlduate BIble Dllcuulon • Wadnnday 7:00 p.rn.
Intem,Uonal Student Ftllowthlp - FridaY' 7:30 p.rn.
120 N. Dubuque, geMVIOblue.wMg.ulowe.tdu
341-(1001

EPISCOPAL UNIVERSITY CHAPLAINCY
Sunday Worahlp - 5;00 pm
call to voluntetr _tthe Agept CeI.
Julie E.alty. Chaplain
Old Brtck Churoh - Clinton a MIItMt, epleoop'bIut.WMg.Ii!owt.tCIII

FIRST MENNONITE CAMPUS MINISTRY
Worlhlp · Sundly 8 30 Ind 1100

Call lor actMtItt ICI1«KJIt

Hours:
Mon. & Thurs.
Tues., .Wed., Fri.
Sat.

10·8
10.6
, 10·5

401 S. Gilbert

st.

We've

';";::::"'0¥1~

3~ 7-4878

405 Myrtll Ave.

INTERVARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
Kevin KUf1WI'jjf. MIl", ttit. Sebrinl NlIh • CImpu.
Undergl'lduall Community WorIhIp • Wldnleclay. 7 30 p.m.• FIlii B4lPliIl ChvntI
Graduat, SIWenI CM""n FeIIOw1Np. gethtr1 """'Y on Flldly,

1.30 p.m.• FlI'II IlepliSl C~rcIl

431 "/Nt Ave. 8outI'I

s
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Back to School Bills
Piling
Up?
expert clo ely watch Russian financial ~risis and political change
Opportunities
"Th Commun!.h promise 80
much, nd peopl lov it: Svider_ley Baid
"With RUlIsia, anything is po sibl ,"lIoch laid.
om local, vi w Yeltain'a dedlion to r plae Sel1rci Kiriyenko, the
fonn r prim minister, as a mov to
r mov hi m from him If.
"H w ntt'd 8 lie p goat," said
Vi dim I<reyd, a profeuor oCRlIBBian.
For now, Runions at home and
b d h v many complex i8sues to
handl ,not th 1 t of which ill RusIla'. cum>nt economic statUll. Many

peoplo are confused about the mean- their savings and can't withdraw
money from their bank accounts,·
ing of Russia's devalued currency.
"The (Russian) Central Bank Alexentseva said.
Panic also arises because of bad
made a promise that the ruble will
be worth a certain amount of hard experiences from the past . "In
currency (U .S. dollars), by devalu- 1992, under Prime Minister
ing it, its value was decreased rela- Gaidar, people lost all of their savtive to the doJlar," said Beth ings; now they are afraid of this
Ingram, 1l$80ciate professor from happening again," Kreyd said.
Still, helplessness remains an
the VI Department of Economics.
Basically, people are getting less issue far many Russians.
"What can we do?" A1exentseva
and les8 dollars for their rubles.
For everyday Russians this means expressed." We are just regular
people
living
there!
problems in access to money.
DI reporter Shlrln Slde,hl can be reached at:
"People can't get money from

Full & Part Time Positions

th~obCenter
at Coral Ridge Mall
2480 10th St. • Coralville

'oJ

337·3131

shlrln·sadeghiOulowa.edu

Kenya bombing suspects flown to V.S.

Pressur mounts for Yeltsin to step down

news conference this afternoon to
discuss developments in the case.
Continued from Page lA
The decision to try Salim, and
perhaps others, in this country also
Officials here said others among represented a swift resolution of a
the several suspects in custody in potentially thorny problem of
Kenya also oould be sent here for trial. whether Kenya or the United
Salim and Odeh will be tried in States would handle the first prosethe United States, officials here cutions from the bombing that
saia. A complaint has already been killed 247 people, including 12
filed against Salim in this country, Americans, and injured more than
officials said, indicating that evi- 5,000.
dence had been gathered very
Kenyan officials were said to be
swiftly to reach the point of filing eager to seek justice for the huncharges so 800n after the Aug. 7 dreds of Kenyan victims but also
bombing . That complaint was wary that a trial there for an
expected to be unsealed shortly.
attack on a U.S. target might
Attorney General Janet Reno and invite new terrorist assaults on
FBI Director Louis Frech called a Kenyan targets.

BOMBING

10 ned Rus.ia billiona of dollars,

but th bailout hal 10 far failed to
Ilow!.h economic meltdown.
The Kremlin, meanwhile,
illu d II .tatement appealing to
th for ien n w. m dia "not to
Ipr d inaccurate information"
bout Yeillin', statua.
"Any information ciling
mformed .oun:e about IUpposed
plao. Cor r Ilenation of the
Runi n preaid nt are fictitious
nd unlru ,. th ltat ment .aid.
In W ahington, White House
apok Iman Barry Toiv said
Thurad y lh re would be no comment until officlIlls figure out
t ill happening.

lA

a~

,but tock market fall could affect VI students, experts say
int re t rat • due to a crilis. In
IU

h lin v nt, schools will get Ie s

money from their Itate bonds,
UI UlW I8Id
H laid bo!.h ecenarios are unlikely t t, V 1\ though !.he market i
eXll«tAi!d to continue to fall.
It i d r th t RUlIIia and Asia
ha much mo to worry about than
U, . citizens do, aid William
AI
t., UI pro
r of economics.
or think that th concern is how
if, roin to lfli t the re t of the
world nd not UlI," Albrecht said
UI tudenta, luch as junior Sam
Kerun , gree that the cnsis Ii

in Russia and Asia, not in Iowa City.
-aeing a long-term investor, it is
not a big deal ," Keninger said.
"The world around us is slumping,
but we are not affected - this is
Dot a crash."
Even if the current slide isn't a
crisis, some parts of the financial
world have decided to play it safe.
"I've seen that people have been
putting more money into short- to
intQrmediate-term investments
because of all the economic uncertainties," US8uskas said.
The U.S. market decline may
also have a silver lining. Financial

advisers such as Usauskas say
they tend to playoff the predictability of the slide by purchasing stocks at low cost.
Now is also a good time to borrow money for a new house or car,
because the drop will keep interest
rates down, Albrecht said.
Loughran would not make longterm predictions concerning the
market except to say he hoped the
slump would be just a buying
opportunity for investors.

IA
to

01

Make taxes
profitable

p-by. t P

FmIiIl..... t:aIl be rucIIId It
!o/W!!nrIO!pI1b1S UIII«I.!!JTI1IIId de

Jackets

• All Styles
& Colors
• Regular &
Tall Lengths

A

Plua Centre One· Pedestrian Mall

Coral Ridge Mall' Dillard's Wing

01 repol1er AnN Vllm can bt reached at

avormCblue.weeo·ulowudu

I to live on your owri. Are you concerned about
Kobley Id 8h also has to g t
h r r din, done ventuaily, but
whal ahe 18 ally looking forward
to lhi w "end is Borne of ber
Crj nd vi itin from her homeo orB t ndon,low .
For UI
hroaD Sarah Helmer,
It'. evan eui r not to be bom ick.
H r par nll and many of her old
fri !Ida Iiv in 10 a City.
"That', kind of nice,' Helmer
id, • Iy p renta tak me to !.he
JrOCery Itore when I need to Bhop,
th y take m out when I'm bored,
d I alwaY' have aomeone to talk
to if nythin, I wrong."

Carha

safety on campus?
Make a difference, , ,
Volunteer with SAFEWALK.
Training begins September 9.

See the eyewear
that has redefined
originality ,
now available
exclusivety through

Call 353-2500 to get Involved.

Dr. Douglas D. Hand
Doctor of Optometry

I••. E Y.VIIOrkt
SAFEWALK operates Sunday-Thursday. 7:00 pm-2 30 am.

oney fOr NOthing
ChICkS fOr Free
If you want the: best checklrl8 account In town.
Ihen ,set Ihe University of Iowa Community Credit
Unron 's FRH CHECKING . (njoy NO minimum
b.dan e reQUlrement5. NO per-check charse, and
NO monthly 5eNIce (ee. We even throw In your
fir5t 50 checks for rReE. Sut that's jLlSI
the beS'l1n/ns'

You'lI pay nothins for these excel/ent extras...
~"""~=.I.:uau.w~W&.IIo<..Ww.l.D.u..UL- Monilnr

your aceOlli11

frolll

your pl!l'SOnul computer. View account hi~lorie~ 10 verify depo its und
withllrilwuh. trullsfer funds. re-order checks lind much 11101'1:. Bc~t of :111,
YIlU 1I0n'l have 10 be on the Intcrnetto u. e h.
11 looks II nJ works like
a Ma tcrCard, bui alilransactions come from your Free Checking
accoun1. II h~ no annual fcc and doubles us an ATM card!

UlIw...alUtU<J:lWWI"'-D....&lJ:..Jl<IL.l..aJl\&l -

MESHOW
Mondoy. AuO. 31
2-8 pm
flee ScrotchCoal

ADVANGED
.EYEGAHE

,
Upper level, Old Capitol Mall
Downtown towa City

New Furniture , Desks,
Chairs , Computer Furniture,
Filing Cabinets ,
Used Furniture

,

Friday & Saturday Only
8/28 .. 8/29

,/ t'Rt:I{ ]'QUCIITONE TE LL ER - II allows you 10 do
mot of your standard tranSllction. from uny touch
lone phone. It's like u lelll:r Ihul ncver ~leells.

$59.95

'0TANS
hplr

UNIVERSITY OFIOWA

$2995

COMMUNIlY
CREDIT UNION

95

9130/98

ned

~) ~~Q'

Welcome to a Better Way
I.... A..

Rill

M _ TftIo TnllCrnt Cora/tine 801011
JJOI.IOOl
JJ9.UlOl J.)'.IOlO .......1010

'1I1Ih nl"ItT \\r\"'1111 III IIJllIl tlldl 1111 , lil'll,jlll!

-tuoar CIMk Ln., NoI1h ~

w'~

c

626·7377

:IU IIlInl .11 11111 1111" nill" n IIIIi! " Oil 1"" .1 \\1'11111'.

GE11'ING UOM DW
WITII
CREDIT CA.RO On'ERS

YET?
You will bc ... and III with
Inl cre~ 1 tl l c~

arou nd 21%.

Ie

Try our aludcnt Viso. Ii Iw

no Innu.1 fee, no cash
IIlYallCe fte, a ~·day lrace
period, and a low annUl i
inlmll rolc.

RE

Warehouse Location Only!
Store

351-7929

Sale Hours: 9 - 5 FrI.-Sat.
611 Hwy. 6 East • 338-2424
(Next to Orscheln Home &Farm)

.

'
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WORLD

~ongo,

FBI probes S.. African bo

·

• The agency joined South
African police in their
investigation of the
Planet Hollywood blast.

bloody
Congo
··

By Plul lllnis
Associated Press

-CAPE
- -TOWN, ~outh Africa

-

FBI agents combed through th

• Executions and tortu re mark
the degeneration of the civil
war in Kinshasa.
By Ian Stewart
Associated Press

Associated Press

KINSHASA, Congo - A young Government supporters cheer as soldiers patrol Kinshasa Thursday.
woman beams a wide smile as she
Jeans forward to get a better look at
the charred body of a suspected
.rebel.
Around her crowds laugh and
jeer at the sight of the dead man,
rus clothes burnt off, his disfigured
~cadaver face down and splayed in
.the dirt.
Across town, three or four gov:ernment soldiers grip a writhing
.captive by his arms and feet. He
wails for mercy. They hu rl him over
'the edge of a bridge into shallow
water at least 45 feet below. Their
maimed victim is killed with severiii sharp, cracking shots from a
Kalashnikov rifle.
This is the state of war in Congo's capital, Kinshasa , which rebel
iorces say they are determined to
'ca pture; government troops are
.bent on fi~ishjng them off by any
means.
· One day after insurgents seeking
to oust President Laurent Kabila
·launched an assault on the eastern
:Suburbs of Kinshasa, vengeful gov·
'ernment forces turned their fury on
their captives.
And the killing may just be start·
:ing.
• In eastern Congo, the death toll
~rom a weekend massacre rose to
;207 people, the Vatican missionary

--

service Fides reported Thursday.
It said the rebe l attackers appar·
ently suspected locals of support·
ing government forces . A priest
and three nuns were among those
slaughtered Sunday in a remote
area near Uvira.
The rebels denied responsibility
for the killings, blaming armed
bandits for the ma ssacre in the
volatile region.
The insurgents insist they will
continue to fight for the capital.
As a backdrop to Kinshasa's gory
melee, heavy fighting raged ncar
the airport on the city's eastern
outskirts ; Interior Minister Gaetan Kakudji said the rebels were
trying to add more troops and
arms.
Through it all, on state radio and
television, Kabila has s purred the
public to destroy the enemy with
"with s pears or arrows, with hands,
guns and sticks."
In downtown Kinshasa, government soldiers opened fire on suspected rebel gunmen - in a market, on the street and near the
French Embassy.
State radio urged people to
uncover suspected traitors - the
result has been the start of what
appears to be a free· for-all witch·
hunt on city streets.

"All enemies must be d,enounced
and arrested,' said an announcer
on Voice of the Peopl e radio . omcials said more than 1,000 rebels
had been taken prisoner by Thurs·
day afternoon.

debri oC a bombed·o ut Planet Hoi·
Iywood re taurant in Cap Town
ThurHday, as President N IRon
Mandela offered his sympathies to
victim oCthe allack.
Mandela visiled the Ri le where 1\
bomb killed one and injured 27
p ople, including five members of
a British family enjoying their
firRt night in Cape Town.
South African officials have
linked Tuesday's restaurant
attack to 19l1t week's U.S. missile

IILrik(11 on AfghRIlI t n lind
udlln , Tht· SiaL D parlm nt
III\ld WI'dne day lhat tltl SOllth
ArmRn·own d PI n(·t Ilullywuud,

which w found d hy 1\ gtullP IIf
U .S. cI'lebntio8, may ha",· hi' 11
t.nrg(·t(·d b CRU I' of ita Aml'ril'lIn
hnkK.
" I havt. h'lt ". lhll H('n II of dl'l (l
shock that hum n hl'ings r n
slaughter and iTlJur· and maim II
muny P( opl who nre tlb olull'ly
mnoct'nt,· Mundt'lu told n'pnrll'r ,
"If lh id w ~ to hit g inat
lhe UnIted Slalel of AmrriclI, ill
highly miKplllCl'd to lilt ck 1111
inlllitutlOn of thlB nulur .Four FBI ag nl rrived 'l.'hul"lIdRY to help South AfriclIn IIlIhel
Two caml' from tho K~nYlln cllpllill
of Nairobi, wh r~ lhpy h d b n
inve tigating lhl' bombing (,8rli r
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1 got till . The AirTouch Prepaid Cellular Card. No monthly
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Jl)

up

t

0 minut s f I cal calling time. It tell me how many minute I have left before

a h call. nd it work ' with the cell phone I already have, or I can buy a new one. Besides,
ith ir1i u h, 1

t

coverage wherever I go. Which is out there, let me tell you."
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"The .....1
8 p.lft. on USA
Hailed as the best crime movie of
the decade, acast Including Kevin
Spacey and Steven Baldwin has
made It a cult classic.

~ees

on display at
WI Museum of Art
• The UI Museum of Art redIscovers multifaceted artist Weldon Kees with an exhibition of
paintings and collages.
By Alan Murdock
TheDaily Iowan
Displaying an artistic era in transition, the UI Museum of Art, in
association with Nebraska University's Sh eld on Memorial Art
Gallery, will hold the first exhibition of work by Weldon Kees in 43
years.
Kees, who disappeared in 1955,
was a part of the New York school of
abstract expressionism. His work
was shown at the Koontz gallery in
New York with renowned American
ab$tract expression ists Willem de
Kooning and Robert Motherwell as
well as European artists such as Piet
MQJldrian and Picasso.
Unlike many of his contemporaries, Kees refused to dedicate
himself to a single art form. His
ar1;istic activities included photography, musical composition, literature, film and art criticism.
"Kees was one of the first poliartists,· said Steph en Foster, UI
professor of art history. "He is a
predecessor to the intermedia arts.n
Many historical records have left
out Kees' contribution to art due to

the fact his role in the art wor ld is
not easy to nail dow n. Although
this is the case, Kees' work has not
been forgotten and is currently
being re-examined.
Pamela Trimpe, assistant director
and a curator of the Museum of Art,
said in an interview, · What these
paintings and collages express to me
is that Kees was in the thick of it
(abstract expressionism) and was
working with the same ideas and
painting styles BS the more critically
acclaimed painters such as de Kooning Bnd Jackson pollock.n
During t he 1950s, the U1 art
department was quick to support the
work of t he emergin g New York
school and thus has a good selection
of abstract expressionist work on display in the sculpture garden.
"This is a good exhibit for the tn,
which was such a leader in recognizing the New York school, to herald a
rediscovery of Kees' work,· Trimpe
said.
Foster, who, along with Trimpe
and Daniel Siedell of the Sheldon
Memorial Art Gallery organized the
exhibit, uses Kees' w~rk to point to
broader trends in the art world.
"What we're really witnessing is the
failure of modernism," Foster said.
"Kees is a significant symptom, a significant voice. He represents part of
a crisis in art at mid-century."
This crisis evolved from the fact

I1l PAlUWfO • T1WI'I'O.f ,\T1011
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This painting entitled "Madrid" II one 01 more than 30 paintings and collages
by American avant-ganle artist Weldon Kees at the UI Museum of Art.
that moderni s m was a European
development and came to America
through the institutions of museurns and universities, Foster said.
The exhibit is on displ ay in the
Museum of Art's Carver Gallery and

will run through October 25. A leeture on Kee ' work will be pr nted
on Sept. 23 a t 12:30 p.m. at th
Museum of Art. by Sied II, curator of
the Sheldon Memorial Art Gallery.

AflSBRlEFS
and has two new films out, "Your
S'li lIer learn edit th e Mary,"
Friends and Neighbors" and "Permanent
abracadabra way
Midnight."
'NEW YORK (AP) - Ben Stiller says his
falher's influence was nothing short of
magic.
When Stiller was
1a, his father, Jerry
Stiller (George's
dcid on "Seinfeld"),
sent.him to an old
m~gician
for
lessons.
:"Sleight-of-hand
is :about practicing
a 1Tlove over and
over," the younger
SIl lier said in this
Sunday's USA Weekend magazine. "The
fCJ!;us, the commitment -that stays with
you forever.'
:The 32-year-old actor-director stars in
lh~ hit movie, "There's Something About

pede. trl n .
·Alway m. lnt In conlro\ of
your bl y 1 ,
.p de. trlan I
rJ Il h t of w y,
I'>

h®lt in the

Holiday blues for TV star

PAWLEYS ISLAND , s.c. (AP) Patricia Richardson, who plays Jill on
ABC's "Home Improvement," could use
some vacation improvement.
She and her three children were renting ahouse on Pawleys Island but had to
evacuate to Columbia on Tuesday night
because of Hurricane Bonnie.
They came back early Wednesday
when it seemed the storm would bypass
the area.
Richardson tried to gel to a friend's
house in Litchfield but was stopped by
police.
"I said, 'Look, I live in California. We
have storms worse than this all the time
and we never close the roads. Come on,
you wimps, open the roads! "' she said.

is the lMU~
Prize Pursuit

:FRESH BAKED BREAD • TOP QUALITY MEATS

We Deliver
~IK~

S~PER

< SUBS )
339·1200
••
If you donlt want
to walk alone, , ,

call

1:30 PM-4:30 PM

Iowa Memorial Union

Pick up a game piece at the Iowa Memorial Union today, hove
it stamped ot each IMU locotion, then drop it off ot the Compus
Information Center to be entered in the drawingforairline tickets __
Air Transportation prOVided by American Eogle/ Americon Airlines.
• FREE Food Samples
• Great Prizes offeredat eachIMU location
• The first 75 people fo submit completed
game pieces will receivea FREE
(hampion®t-shirt.

Uve Band
3:30 PM -5:30 PM

Wheelroom, IMU
•

$unday through Thursday
:• 7:00 PM to 2:30 AM

FREE snocks, coldbeverages
and great tuneswith
Kevin Burl & The Instigators

•
•

:. SAFEWALK Is funded by UISG and housed at WRAC.
Volunteers needed- call 353-25001

AmerlcanAirlines'
SCIENCE MAJORS, ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A
~ABORATORY SCIENCE PROFESSION WITH
MULTIPLE CAREER OPPORTUNITIES?
1he University of Iowa Clinical Laboratory Sciences
p,rogram is accepting applications for admission to
the Clinical Laboratory Sciences Program until
cpctober 15, If you are a junior, senior or graduate
With a science (Chemistry, Biology) background,
y.ou may qualify. There Is a nationwide need for
~linlcal Laboratory Scientists. For application forms
and more Information about our baccalaureate
Rrogram, contact us at:
1160 Med Labs, University of Iowa,
Ibwa City, IA 52242. 319/335-8248
l'ian~-Iang@uiowa. edu
•
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LETTERS to the editor must be signed and
must Include the writer's address and
phone numbe r for verlflcalion . Letters
should nol exceed 400 words. The Dally
Iowan reserves the right to edit for length
and clarity . The Daily Iowan wltl publish
only one letter per author per month. and
letters wltl be chosen for publication by the
editors according to space considerations.

Letters can be sent to Th. Dally low6n at
201 N Communications Centel or via e-mail
to dally-lowanCulowa.'!ldu
OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints
Pages 01 The Dally Iowan are tho e 01 the
Signed authors. Thl Dally Iowan. as a noo·
prollt corporation. does not express opinIons on .these matters

--

GUEST OPINIONS 8re Irtlcl • on Currenl
Issues written by reader. 01 Th, DIlly
low n. The 01 welcomes guest opinions
subml Ion hould be typed .nd slOned,
Ind Should nDI .. teed 750 wordl l"
I noth A brlel biography should aceom,..
ny III subm iss ions Th l Dilly IDIN~~
reserve the 1I0ht to edit lor lenoth 1)11
and clarity

1

:U.N. Ii
• But Libya must hand over
'the Pan Am bombing suspects.

A dream that
won't fade away

.The survival
of the coolest

T

J

AN. 19 i th offici 1 doy wh nail
who b liev in achi ving human
equality without viol nc honor Mat.
tin Luther King Jr., it gr
M advocate. But today i noth r d y for remem.
brance for all of us who m r h d in We h.
ington, D. . , 35 years go nnd h rd the
passionate "1 Have a Dr m" sp ch

o the extent that I

am able to
recall first going to college
(dimmed though those memories
are by the passage of time), I do
remember receiving a lot of advice that
would later turn out to be either wrong or
irrelevant (and frequently bOth). The following fits neither category.
,

Bycoming
to the VI,
you have
left behind
one community (your
high school)
to join a
new one . II~~~~
This
is
rather like a young monkey leaving the troop of its birth
and joining another - this simile may seem very appropriate after your first week in the dorms! Because you
have joined a new community, what should be really
critical right now is establishing yourself in the pecking
order of your new troop.
.
Your primary task this semester should be to establish dominance over your roommate and the other people on your dorm floor.
Now, dominance in this context doesn't mean whips
and chains, although this IS Iowa City. Ail the French
say (with apologies to Dave Barry), "Chacun a son gout"
or literally, "Boy, that smarts." What dominance means
in this context is ensuring that everyone else has
respect for you. Basically, you must demonstrate that
you are the coolest person around.
The context of cool is, of course, continually changing,
and thus any specific guidelines are doomed to failure,
but some general pointers can be given. Be very wary
about using either tattoos or piercings as a way to establish your cool. Tattoos are fine, but it is very embarrassing to get a large Hawkeye tattooed on your forehead if
you subsequently transfer to· Penn State. Piercings can
be a wonderful way of grossing out the older generation
(always good on the cool scale).
However, you need to be cautious - not all piercings
are immediately visible, and this can lead to the
embarrassing (and potentially nauseating) situation in
which as you display your new, and still tender, nipplepiercing to your roommates, they reveal that not only
are both their nipples pierced, but other, more intimate
regions of their anatomy, too.
Of course, another fine way of establishing cool is to
get a pet, although the banning of pets in dorm rooms
can limit this approach. However, be sure to read the
fipe print carefully. Lord Byron (who, in' his day, defined
cool) was told when he went to Cambridge Vniversity
that he was not allowed to keep dogs in his room. He
p~omptly obtained a bearl Such lateral thinking is critical to establishing your primacy. The ideal pet is probably a well-trained rat, with eye patch and wooden leg,
w.ho will sit on your shoulder and eat peanuts out of
y~1J1' ear. A trained cockroach is good, too.
. Failing pets, musical instruments can be an excellent
way of establishing your credentials. Of course, the corr~ct choice of instrument is
vital. Thanks to Pink Floyd - - - - - - - ("You bought a guitar to punBecause you have
il\h your maO), guitars are
clIched, and have even, as not- joined a new com·
ed by Dave Barry, become
munity, what
signs of incipient middle age.
should be really
The ideal instrument should
be eclectic, loud and, even critical right now is
when played well, sound like a establishing yourself
constipated cat.
in the pecking order
1 myself favor the bagpipes
(with or without amplifica- of your new troop.
tion). Any il'\Strument whose - - - - - - - playing encourages people to
ea,t haggis (albeit with whiskey to wash it down) must
have something good going for it. There is also the
pOssibility that, once you have mastered the pipes, you
cab march along the roof of your dorm at odd hours of
the day and night, playing them in a melancholy and
m,Dving manner.
.For those without, if you'll pardon the pun, the
stomach for such an instrument, a good alternative is
tHe electric mouth organ, but be sure to have somebody else check the wiring before you really get your
lips wet.
Other approaches such as use of clothing and cosmetics to shock, are good but dated. Remember, if everyone
does it, then it's not much use to show how much better
you are than anyone else.
An appropriate use of literature can be very efTe.ctive.
Don't try to read the books on the top 100 list that was
re!jently published'. Instead, find an author who'll make
you la4gh out loud as you read, and then drive people to
distraction by reading the book in public. When they ask
wl'rat you're laughing at, be sure to respond, ·Oh, nothing: and shake your head. Ail a place to start, I'd recommend Terry Pratchett's scholarly study of the music
b\Uliness, "Soul Music."
!3ut finally, if you really want to be truly dominant,
drink lots of coffee. And do it in the various coffee shops
around town. That's what we faculty all do, and we're
really wnere it's at (or at least, where it was at). Good
luck, and happy social climbing.

WUlrld Nllon is a 01 columnist.
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I WOW! still needs some work
I because, besides a few key event , tuThis year the UI is taking two ful dents seem unaware of the more commuweeks to welcome new and old students to nity- and VI-oriented activities.
WOW! is aimed at old and new tudents
campus, through planned activities, lectures and a concert.
h' d ' .
d
The only probl em is, despite all the alike, and the idea be lD It 18 B goo one:
publicity for Weeks of Welcome, many to introduce the students to the opportufreshm en and returning students are nities at the VI. The WOW I committee
unaware of how much WOW! is offering wants students to feel that, through the e
them.
events, the students may become more
For the first two weeks of class, the UI acquainted, not only with one another.
has planned more than 10 events to start but with the VI as well.
But this year's celebration is bigger
off the new school year. Events such as
the fireworks display,
than ever, as WOW' i
the Semisonic concert
Lwo weeks instead of
and a lecture given by
Perhaps it would have been one , as in previous
former Surgeon General
year .
. Joycelyn Elders have
better if the committee had
0 why is it on
already taken place.
staggered the events through. lhe night of the fire disregarding
out the whole first semesler works an oflen-heard
And,
Elders' lecture, they
he
phra e in the re idence
have been well-attend- rat r than jamming them all halls wa ' what Cireed , too. As many as into the first two weeks. After work?"
Probably
5,000 students heard all, freshmen are stili trying to becau e mo t s tudents
Semisonic, and 1,200
have bad a lot on th ir
students watched the figure out where they can buy minds and have not takfireworks display.
books, eat their meals and en the time to inform
But now what? Many
attend classes.
them Ives with what i.
students are unsure of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...:...-.,..-,._ going on.
what else WOW! has in
And mayb th e
store for them. In fact, most tudents WOW! organizers planned too many
probably do not realize that WOW! tand actiVities . gi.ven that the student 8T
for Weeks of Welcome.
overwhelmed with the first weeki of
This lack of interest \8 not the fault of school.
the organizing committee; it's Lhe apaPerhaps it would have b en b tter If
thetic freshman who is to blame for the the committee had .t ggered th event.
lackluster attendance at the WOW! throughout the who! first 8 me. te r
rath r than jamming them all into the
events.
Advertisements for WOW! can be seen first two wk •. After all, fre hmen are
and: heard all over campus. in the 6,000 still trying to figure out wher they can
printed brochures, posters, rad io buy book, eat their meals and att nd
announcements and newspaper articles. cia es.
In fact, many freshmen will readily agree
Th y hardly fe I they have tim LO P Y
that they were given a brochure at orien- attention to more lony activltie. such a.
tation and that posters are hanging on Elders' p rsely attend d I ctur .
residence hall walls.
But the po sters seemed to be overQuinn D'KII" IS a 01 editorial writer.
looke~ and the brochure forgotten
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WORLD
I

:U.N. lifts Libya sanctions
• But Libya must hand over
the Pan Am bombing suspects.

away

I

LlbYln P,nldent MOl mml ' Gldhlll, right, grllllts Egyptian presidential
Idvlser Oumill-Baz at an unidentified loeatlon In Libya In thilimage taken
from Llby.n t,l,vlslon Wednesday.
~Utlon'B dtation ofChaptcr 7 of the
U.N. hnrter, which could allow the
offorce if Libya failed to oomply,
But Deputy AmbaBsador Shen GuoIiuli 'd China voted in favor of the
olution. d spite having reserve'
tiona about lOme of the language,
The Unit d tate. and Britain
to hold a trial in the Nether·
lands in ho of finally reBQlving the
l().year..old case, Previously, both had

said the trial must occur in the United
States or Britain; Libya had rejected
that demand, sayi ng t he suspects
could never get a fair trial in either
country.
Abdel Besset Ali al-Megrahi and
Uimen Kha1ifa Fhimah are accused of
planting a bomb aboard the flight,
which exploded over Lockemie, Sootland. killing 270 people. including 189
Americans.

Calling All Journalism Majors ...
Back-to..School Reception
7:00 p.m.
IMU Ballroom (2nd floor)
Monday, August 31, 1998
Get infonnaljoD 00 ...

213 N Gilbert Street
Sponsored by.

The faculty
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On Sale Tuesday August 18
BAR und 1111 Tickelma ler outlet including Vibes,
• 01 r ity of low Mcrn rill I nion, Five en on Center, Younkers,
Jock y, dl r Theatre. Vt leran Memorial Auditorium, Iowa State
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Come see the new Studer:1t ,.".'
~eQlth Sel'vice
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An Open House for Students, Faculty, and Staff

•
•
•

September 1, 3:30-6:30 '

•
• Westlawn Building (Newton Road, next to the Nursing Bldg.)
•
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- Music, Refreshments, Prizes, Tours - .,
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• Live music featuring
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• FREE t-shirts to the
first 100 students
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If you have a disability and require assistance to attend. call 335-8394.
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IOWA BOOK
HAS WHAT
YOUN D

Arms expert quits post in Iraq
' ,1

o.

• One of the top U.N.
inspectors blasts the United
States and the Security Council
for their weak stand on Iraq's
weapons.
By Nicole WInfield
Associated Press

UNITED NATIONS - A top U.N.
arms expert who resigned warned
Thursday that the failure of the
h I United States and the Security
m
Council to take a tougher stand on
'I'
Iraq will allow Baghdad to keep its
tJJ'
weapons of mass destruction.
J ['
Scott Ritter, an American who is a
seven-year veteran of the U.N.
,1
inspection team, said he quit the
t't
U.N. Special Commission Wednes"
day because he believed Washington
IH
and the council were seeking only to
.(" maintain sanctions against Iraq and
f.' ,
not disarm it.
I
"If we continue down this path,

there will be a compromise solution:
Ritter said in an interview. "The special commission will be compelled to
close files prematurely, and the
result will be that Iraq will be
allowed to maintain the weapons of
mass destruction that they we~e
called upon to get rid of by the Security Council.·
Ritter resigned in a scathing letter
that accused the council of making a
mockery of inspections and accused
the United States and U.N. chief
Kofi Annan of surrendering to Baghdad's whims.
His departure was a victory for
Iraq, which has long called him an
"American spy" and in January
blocked his team from carrying out
inspections.
Ritter, 37, a retired Marine captain, was frequently the chief inspector on field missions in Iraq and an
expert in looking for information and
evidence about weapons that Baghdad claimed it didn't have.

His resignation comes at a time
when inspections have been paralyzed by Baghdad's decision to stop
cooperating with U.N. inspectors,
who must certify that Iraq has
destroyed its banned weapons before
the United Nations will lift. the sanctions imposed after Jraq invaded
Kuwait in 1990.
The council's decision not to take
stronger action after Iraq froze cooperation on Aug. 5 "makes a mockery
of the mission the staff of the Special
Commission has been charged with
implementing,· Ritter wrote in his
letter of resignation.
Ritter's letter singled out the United States, accusing it of at least
implicitly surrendering to Baghdad
by not fighting for inspectors' unrestricted access to suspected weapons
sites.
The Washington Post reported
Thursday that the United States on
at least six occasions had persuaded
Ritter's boss, chief weapons inspec-
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Frank's diary causes
international battle
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• Swiss group is accused of diary sheets on its front page
Wednesday was a copyright viola·
sitting on millions in diary
tion.
royalties.
- In the excerpts, Anne describes
Team Meeting
her parents' nearly loveless mar·
Sept.
1, IC Public Library
By William J. KGIt
riage and her stormy relationship
Associated Press
Meeting Rm. C
with her mother.
"I
can't
talk
to
her.
I
can't
look
Call
319-341-7124
icsl@avalon.net
AMSTERDAM, Netherlands Writing about the anguish of life lovingly into those cold eyes . 1
in hiding from the Nazis, Anne can't - never!" she wrote.
Frank couldn't have imagined the
battle now brewing over a few
scribbled pages to her famed
diary.
In the latest salvo, the man
holding the five miSSing pages
accused the Swiss· based Anne
Frank Fund of letting millions of
donars in diary royalties languish
in the bank instead of using the
cash to promote Holocaust awareness.
Cor Suijk of the New Yorkbased Anne Frank Center USA,
himself embroiled in controversy
for demanding money in
exchange for the pages he has
'1353
secretly kept since 1980, said the
-real villain is the Anne Frank .
Fund, which holds the copyright
to the internationaJly best-seil ing diary.
The Basel, Switzerland, fund
has squirreled away its earnings
'16251
in Swiss banks, Suijk said.
Donors increasingly are becoming aware that the royalties are
going untapped and are therefore
unwilling to contribute money to
Anne Frank causes. As a result,
gifts to pay for an Anne Frank
exhibit that tours the United
States - under the aus pices of
Suijk's New York center -- are
shrinking, he said.
"They've been hoarding money
- millions - in Switzerland. It
should be put to a better purpose
than to be stashed away in a
Swiss bank," he told the Associat·
ed Press. " This constitutes a
moral obligation for the Anne
Frank Fund in Basel to fund this
crucial work."
Pierre Loewe, spokesman for
the fund, rejected Suijk's contention Thursday and said Swiss
law requires the group to spend
tts money on projects that benefit
society.
"He has no idea how we operate.
lfe must be desperate," Loewe
said. The organization spends
millions of dollars in the United
States every year, he said, declining to name the U.S. groups that
receive its funding.
The Anne Frank Fund has no
connection to the Amsterdambased Anne Frank Foundation,
which manages the canal house in
which the Franks hid for two
years in a secret annex behind a
movable bookcase until they were
betrayed and hauled off to concentration camps.
Anne died of typhus in the
. Bergen-Belsen camp just weeks
before it was liberated in the
spring of 1945.
Her diary, a modern literary
classiC that has sold tens of mil·
lions of copies in dozens of lanfOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, RESERVE YOUR KIT IN ADVANCE
guages, is edited and updated by
the Netherlands State Institute
for War Documentation. The institute has a lawyer helping it
acquire the pages from Suijk 80
they can be included in t he next
edition.
Suijk, 74, a longtime fri end and
confidant of Anne's father, says
Otto Frank gave him the five
diary pages shortly before his
death in 1980. Suijk said Thursday he's ready to part with them if
the Basel fund promises that the
proceeds from their publication
will be used to further Anne
Frank education efforts in the
United States.
The Basel group, meanwhile,
has its own lawyers looking into
whether a Dutch newspaper's
decisi to print thr of th ftve
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GAME 1: Phoenix Mercury

win first
gameof WNBA Final . S II A 08 88
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Mill Iv
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tor Richard Butler, to rescind ordera
for surprise searches to avoid confrontation with Baghdad.
In January, the U.S. ambassador
to the United Nations, Bill Richardon, asked Butler \.0 withdraw Ritter
entirely from Iraq, the POllt said.
Butler complied immediat ly,
though Ritter later returned to conduct an inspection.
Butler said Thursday he recog·
nized Ritter's reasons for leaving but
intended to keep working to disarm
Iraq 80 that the Security Council can
take the appropriate action on sanctions.
Secretary of State Madeleine
Albright has acknowledged that she
argued against one unannounc d
inspection but said her goal was to
avoid a deep split in the Security
Council.
CBS reported Wednesday that th
FBI was investigating Ritter for
allegedly showing classified information about Iraq's weapons to I~ael .
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Knipper back in school, football career on hold

Mill Event
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announoement was made by UI officials regarding his availability to the
team. Coach Hayden Fry is expected to I had to talk to a few professors and
The future of Iowa senior olTensive comment on the matter next Tuesday get a few things straightened out
at his weekly press conference.
lineman
Chris r----:--::
Knipper remained
VI Athletics Director Bob Bowlsby just like any normal student, but
said Thursday afternoon that Knipper yes, I'm signed up for c/asses, and
cloudy Thur day,
had yet to sign up for classes. Bowlsby yes, I've been working out with the
the
day
an
had nothing to say concerning the
announcement was
team. That's aliI really want to say
expected regarding
senior's eligibility.
Once Knipper returns to class, the about it.
his fall academic
question becomes whether or not he
eligibility.
- Chris Knipper
will be able to play once his broken
Knipper said
ankle completely heals. Knipper sufThursday evening
fered the injury this May in a non-foothe registered for
fall cla8ses earlier L-oooI_ _ __ _ ball related incident.
really not sure when I will,· Knipper said
in the day, bUl no
Knipper
"I haven't heard anything yet and I'm from his Iowa City residence Thursday.

By WIyn. Drehs
The Dally Iowan

Senior Chris

~Dol

,·Frl.

The 01 sports department welcomes
questions, comments and suggestions.
PHONE: (319) 335-5848
FAX: (319) 335-6184
E-MAIL: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu
MAIL: 201 Communications Center
Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Knipper registered for classes Thursday.
THE IM PACr. A

decision Is
scheduled to
be made about
his future with
the Hawkeyes
next week.

"I had to talk to a few professors and
get a f~ things straightened out just
like any normal student, but yes, I'm
signed up for classes, and yes, I've been
working out with the team. That's all I
really want to say about it."
Knipper was penciled in as the starting right tackle for t he Hawkeyes in
the spring, but the injury slowed his
progress. Junior college transfer Matt
Rogers is now expected to start, with
true freshman David Porter listed as
the backup.
On Sunday, Bowlsby said the
Dyersville, Iowa, native had "dug him-

"

"

See KNIPPER Page 2B
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Secondary first
concemon
Iowa defense
• Iowa's defense has asolid unit up front, but
three new starters make the secondary a
question mark heading into the season.
By Tony Wlrt

"
\X~ know a lot
of leams are
gomg w be looking al this secOI'UUlry as mexperienced, but
u.'e don't see
ourselves r/Ull
U'<l)' We just
«'alit the oppor-
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4
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20
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Nobody is worried about the front
seven.
With defensive coordinator Bob
Elliott's 'salty" crew of Jared DeVries,
Aron Klein, Matt Hughes, Raj Clark,
and all the rest manning the front
line of the Hawk- 10WI d"'nse
eye d ~ fen~e, the lWo·de.p, Plg.28
offenSIve hnes of _ _ _ _ __
the Big Ten are going to have lheir
hand full .
Behind them, there are a few question marks.
U(JlIt to how
The departures of Kerry Cooks, Ed
people wharwe Gib on, and Plez Atkins have left
three big holes in the defensive backcan do.
field.
- Iowa senior free
OJ think the key will be the secsafety Eric Thigpen
ondary, just like it has been !.he last
three years,' Elliott said. "I think that
if our econdary plays the way they
play, it will help us out a lot up
lowl in the can
front."
Defen sive backs coach Larry
Big
Holton will look to a trio of juniors to
tep into the spotlight: Matt Bowen at
lrong safety and Joe Slattery and
rankinp
Tarig Holman at the comer positions.
The leadershi p in the backfield will
come from the lone returning starter,
free safety Eric Thigpen, who was
named honorable mention all-Big Ten
la t year.
Thigpen said he is not worried
about the ability of his colleagues.
·StarLer is just a label,· he said.
"We'v got guys like Matt Bowen who

"

'97 Ten
defensive

-=-_-.:....__-'

L...;;..:=-:::..:...-::!IL-__..---.:.=--_ _ _ _ _

'Pele ThompsonfThe Daily Iowan

.

Iowa senior free safety Eric Thigpen, seen here allowa Media Day Aug. 23, is expected to laad an Iowa secondary thai
lost Ihree starters from last season.
came in and did a heck of a job for us
in nickel coverage and got a couple of
key interceptions (last year). We've
got Tarig Holman who tied the Kinnick Stadium record with two interceptions in one game. We've got Joe
Slattery who was a heck of a special
teams player for us and blocked a
punt at Michigan.
"We know a lot of teams are gQing
to be looking at this secondary as
inelCperienced, but we don't see ourselves that way. We just want the
opportunity to show people what we
can do ."
But if the front seven play the way

they are capable, the backfield might
not get the chance to show people
what it can do.
Once again , the line will be
anchored by all-everything defensive
tackle Jared DeVries.
While most linemen must use their
ability on the line to intimidate an
offense, DeVries' mere presence is
enough to cause panic in an olTensive
scheme.
"Obviously I'm going to be seeing a
lot of double-teams this year, but the
team's goals are far more important
than my own,· DeVries said. "If I'm
being double-teamed, then someone

else is getting Single-blocked and can
make the play."
DeVries' double- and triple-teams
will open up Klein, defensive ends
Jeff Kramer and Ryan Loftin, and
tackles A'nthony Herron and Ed Saidat.
The linebackers will again be solid
with Hughes and Clark, but the ·
uncertain medical status of Vernon
Rollins (who missed most oflast season with a knee injury) leaves some
question regarding the depth the
Hawkeyes have at the position.
"We're taking it one day at a time
See DEFENSE Page 26
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THE BIG TEN'S BEST • THIRD I ASIX-PART SERIES

Irvin once again center of
Michigan State attention
• Anew MSU quarterback
could mean even more carries
for Sedrick Irvin.
By ........ "....
The Daily Iowan

Take 2:
.,.........

----

The Dally Iowan

Hawkeye soccer team
starts second season

Jultln Tlmerl

The Dally Iowan

Iowa loccer
coach Steph,nle
Gabbert I.ada her
Nine fr shrnen and a transfer stu- I.cond-year ttam
dent mak up the new recruits.
through drills at
"ft's going to add a Jot of talent to an practice Thuflday
air ady hard ·wor king, aggressive aft.rnoon.
team," Gabbert said. "If we can get a
~ W of tho e players to m ke a 19njfic nt impacl right away, J think we're
going to do wen this year."
Two of the players demonstrating
their abilities this {all are Jennifer
Hyngstrom , a transfer from the Uni versity of Kentucky and freshman
Laren l<rIner from Cincinnati. Gabbert
said both have the chance to win etarting position ,

See SOCCEII Page 28

Soccer
COlCh: Stephanie
Gabbert

LI" ,lIr: 8-11 ,
2-7

SI..on op.ner:
Sept. 4 VS.
Tulane

Last season was the best of times
and the worst of times for Michigan
State running back Sed rick Irvin
and his teammates.
.
The Spartans started the season
by roughing up four feebl e opponents and one of the weakest Notre
Dame teams in recent memory. By
Oct. 11, Michigan State was 5-0.
Then came the storm after the
calm. MSU lost four consecutive Big
Ten games and fell out of the Rose
Bowl race. The team finished with a
7-5 record (4-4 in Big Ten) and a 5123 humiliation to Washington in the
Aloha Bowl.
"Anybody can sit here and make
excuses for why we lost," Irvin said.
· We have to have the attitude and
conftdence that we can win."
Granted , the Spartans ran into a
massive roadblock \it mid-season.
The four straight losse s came at
Northwestern, at home against
Michigan and Ohio State and at
Purdue.
Irvin, now 8 jUnior, saw bis team
fall from tne of the nation's biggest

'97 Big Ten Rushing Leaders
NIIH (Scllooll Alt. . YIII. AVI. TD

ti

_{tAl

., 1,891 6.5

'Oayne (WI)

263 1,457 5.5 15

En/I(~

228 1.363 6.0 19

'Irvin (MS)

246 1,270 5.2 9

Holcombe (IL)

294 ',253 4.3

Autry (NU)

244 1,049 4.3 7
'returning player

4

upstarts to perhaps the biggest disappointment.
·It was hard," Irvin sa id. ·One
day you're up, and the next day
you're down."
From an individual sta ndpoint,
Irvin was up more than h e was
down. He finished fourth in the Big
Ten with 1,270 rush ing yards, and
second in all-purpose yards with a
160.8-yard average.
.
During MSU's four-game flop,
Irvin had solid rushing totals of 83,
81, 61 and 81 yards . He had 77
receiving yards in the Michigan
108S.

"Hi s best quality is that he's a
great all-purpose player," MSU
coach Nick Saban said. "It would be
hard for me to trade Sed rick for
anyone in college football."
Although Irvin's numbers during

See ~IN Page 26
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Iowa hopes to reach Big Ten tournament in second season
SOCCER
Continued from 1B
"(Kriner) understands the game
a lot," Gabbert said. "She can go
just about anywhere we want to
·p ut her. She's going to be important."
Gabbert said Hyngstrom will be
either the center midfielder or
sweeper, depending upon where
the team needs her most.
Senior Gabe Mauren will be the
goalkeeper again this year. Mauren is receiving some extra help
this year from Kris Zeits, whom
Gabbert hired to be the goalkeeping coach.
"I've seen improvement in Gabe
already just from the two weeks of
practice,· Gabbert said.
Mauren likes the addition of
Zeits to the coaching staff, saying
it helps to have someone always
reminding her of her mistakes so

she doesn't make them again.
"It helps me in my mental concentration," Mauren said.
With all 11 starters returning
from last year and the ten new
players, depth won't be a issue for
this year's team, although it was
for last year's squad.
When the team played two
games in one weekend , the
Hawkeyes didn't win the second
game once.
"We have a lot more athleticism
on the field, which is going to help
us kind of go at teams a little bit
more than last year," Gabbert said.
One of Iowa's goals this season is
to win at least four conference
games, which would basically
guarantee the team a spot in the
Big Ten Tournament in early
November.
The Hawkeyes missed getting
into last year's tournament by one
game, losing to Michigan State, 3-

Rollins' role on Iowa
defense still unknown
DEFENSE
Continued from 1B
with Vernon," Elliott said. "He has
been slow on his rehab and we
40n't know where he really fits into
the equation right now.·
If Rollins can't play, Elliott will
have to look at some of his more
inexperienced players, such as
Travis Senters, Mike Dolezal, and
Jeff McCracken.
A dark horse for playing time in
the linebacking corps is true freshman Aaron Kampman, who came
to Iowa from Aplington-ParkersbUig as one of the top recruits in
tl\e coun try.
"He has been impressive enough

that we are seriously considering
playing him, and 1 know he wants
to,· Elliott said. "He certainly is
close, but to come from high school
and play linebacker is difficult.
He's very smart, though, and he's
working harei. He1l be special one
day."
Another position that looks 80lid
is the punting game. Jason Baker
. returns from a solid freshman campaign in which he averaged 41.8
yards per kick and put 12 inside
the 20-yard line.
The freshman showed off hie leg
strength during the postseason
when h set a Sun Bowl record
with a 76-yard punt.
01 sportswriter TIllY Wilt un be reached a\
.wirtOblue·_U.ulowudu.

2, in a game Gabbert said they year. Eight of nine games will be
could have won.
played in Iowa City in September,
Gabbert said the top two teams and seven of nine game wiU be on
in the conference will be Minnesota the road in October, which will
and MichiR'an, but after that, make it tough for the Hawkeyes.
everything is up for grab .
"I think team eet better as the
Offensively, Iowa will look to season goes on; Gabbert said. "It's
Beth OIdenberg to provide some of hard to play the toughest part of
the goal-sconng. Oldenberg led the your year away (from home)."
team last year with nine goal .
Gabbert saId the schools with
Senior Jenna Sorensen should also e tabli hed programs have more
be one who finds the back of the pull with the conference office to
opponents' net frequently.
•
hape their schedule more to their
Gabbert expects sophomore Kate liking
Walse to have a great year. She has
-1 don't think it'l have a signilimade considerable improvement cant impact for us," Gabbert said.
from last year.
"But if I had it my way, I ouldn't
"Just by watching her in pre ea- schedule everythmg t home for a
son training, I think she'. going to month and everything away the
live up to her potential a little bit following month."
more this year and be more of a
Iowa opens up its sea on at
significant goal-scorer and a player home against Tul ne, a team the
who can direct others," the Iowa !iawkeye defeated last year, 1-0.
coach said.
01 sportswn
Iowa's schedule is lopsided this
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Irvin is main man in MSU offense
IRVIN
C~ntinutd

from 1B

the four losses were more than
I'9lpectable, Saban said his early8e88on BUCCel8 caught up with him.
• "I think Sed became a marked
man in the middle of the season,·
saban laid. "Hopefully we11 be able
to spread it out more this leuon."
The burden of the Spartanl'
passing attack falla upon junior
quarterback Bill Burke, who luffera from chronic back lorenel•. He
will wear specially deligned Ihoes
to decrease the streBI on his back
when he throws.
Irvin, for one, offers few luggestion. on how his team will fare thi.
HUOn. The Spartans. who do not
play Iowa ~hil aeae,on, oPl'n Saturday agalnlt 'Oolorado Stace.

"

It's a great opportunity [Q have a
guy like that on my side. I'm not
gonna distance myself from him
as a person because llove him
and he's family.
- S.drlck IrvIn on Michael Irvin

--------- "

"It's nna be a challenge; 8aid
Irvin, no doubt referring to MSU's
road games at Michigan, Ohio
State and Penn tate. "I think
we're pretty good, but w r lIy
don't know yet."
When tirnel get tough, Irvin can
rely on the Inlight of a perlon who
hal been there b for
cou.in
Michael Irvin of the Dallas Cowboy • . De.pite Michael's ff-th-

fiell! probl me In ree nt year.,
Sedrick feele he can talk to him
about anything.
"It's a great opportunity to h v
a guy like that on my sid ," MSU'.
Irvin said. "I'm nol gonna distance
myself from him 88
penon
becau8 I love him Rnd h 's family."
Sedrick laid hi! famous relative
calls him "a. coupl times" during
lh s 8son . Th Spart n star
added that h doe n't phm onjoining Michael in lh NFL ncxt year,
even ifh haa a hug junior
son.
"1 don 't think 80, because nobody
know. m ,a he laid. "I'm not big
nam in coil g footb II, nd you
can't lcave early If you're nola big
nam ."
The way thing. ar looking,
Irvin won't hav th l probl m
much Ion er.
OlalSi tanl ,porl'fdffOl JI"," K""" un be
rucheit IllJkrlmfrOblut WMG ~IoWI adu
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By PlUlllwberry
Assoclated Press
Peyton'. Plac h clo ed. It'. Tee
Tim in 11 nn 8 ,
Woshington State hal turned
ov ran w Leaf.
While w 're t it, eo long, Andre.
By ·byo, CharII'R. Good luck, Curtil You'll all be mi. ed.
W, n nnu I ritual of fall, and
we'r not talking about th leaves
changlOg colol"ll. Of course, 10m colleg co ch may tum n lickly 8h d
of
n wh nth y look t who's trytog t.o replace th Irreplaceables.
Just look what'. hnpperung in Thnn 118 • P yton M nnlng was as
much fIXture in Knoxville as "Rocky
Top" nd p rt of a n arly extinct
b
th coil
tar who actually
ta in school for four ye8l"ll.
But ev n P yton musl go sometim (th re's no truth to the rumor
th t coach Phillip Fulm r pi aded
with th NCAA to give M nning
another y r of eligibility), so the
Vole qu rterbackjob has passed to

T mauric "Te" Martin, a junior
who has thrown for one louchdown
in hi. career. Just think. only 88
more to c tch up with Manning.
"J'm relax d, ready to go out and
do it," Mortin Baid confidently. "I
anticipated a lot of attention. I at
bock and watched what Peyton was
going through, so 1expected it. K
Actually, Martin would have
inherited the job a year earlier if
Manning had followed the normal
trend and left school for the riche of
th NFL. He didn't, 0 Martin had to
spend an cxtra year on the bench .
"I wanted to get the game experinee he said. "It was hard at
time~ but I had to understand I
was the backup quarterback. I felt
better knowing [ was behind Peylon Manning."
Fortunately for Martin who threw
only 12 passes a year ago: the offense
he now directs is talented, deep and
experienced. Tailback Jamal Lewis
rushed for 1,364 yards as a freshman while senior receivel"ll Peerless
Pri~ and Jeremaine Copeland proVide inviting targets.
Out at Washington State. Lears
successor is not in Buch an enviable
position.
The Cougars. who reached the
II

Ro Bowl for the first time in 67
years, figure to take a plunge from
those unfamiliar heights since only
two starters return on offense. The
biggest loss was Ryan Leaf, who
decided to leave after his junior
season and was picked No.2 in the
NFL draft behind Manning.
Coach Mike Price had handed the
job to Steve Birnbaum, a little-used
junior who may have tied Leaf's
school quarterback record with a
320-pound bench press but is the
first to admit that he doesn't match
up in most other respects.
At 6·foot·4, Birnbaum is shorter
than Leaf. At 223 pounds, Birnbaum is lighter. His arm isn't as
strong. And, oh yeah,. he doesn't
possess the fiery rhetoriC that Leaf
use~ to mak~ sure everyone was
paYIng attentIOn.
"~e could throw it ~ff his ~ack
foot mto the end zone. I m ?hJsI~al
ly not able to do what he did, Blrnbaum sa!d.
. .
There s no one person at Michlgan who can fill the shoes of Heisman Trophy winner Charles Wood·
80n. After.all, he ~Iayed cornerback
and receiver, With some return
duties thrown in for good measure.
But the Wolverines, who are coming

offthei~ firs~

national title in 50 years,
have nme Incumbent starters from
the top scoring defense in the country.
Likewise, Florida State has never
had any trouble finding substitutes
for players like Andre Wadsworth.
He was the top defensive pick in thi8
year's NFL draft., but he was the
fourth All-American at that position
for the Seminoles since 1993.

354-1552.325 E. Market

FRIDAYS

~..........~I ~~ SATURDAY

~~....I~~IIJ'-II

211 Iowa Ave.
7 - 10pm

,-CLOSE

for

50~

1'S

Domestic
Draws
lOpm-close

$200at $350
$350 $200

ON ALL CAPTAIN MORGAN
AND MALIBU RUM DRINKS,
LONG ISlANDS AND WILD SEX!

Marg.
Kamikaze
Pitchers
MGD Lt.

. TIR fRY ' PANKO CHICKEN ' TORIELLINI SALAD ' QUESAPILlA. 'liLT ::

THE

22 S. Clinton

lOpm-close

~>

Pitchers
MGD Lt.

1V1<J1I LI.

&

& Women's Progn!ssive

Cape & Shoes to groove on

'

-t
~

AIRL:mER ~

!=
-<

~e~J'!n.~~~~7
.

I~

• $:3.50 Pitchere
• $1.25 Pints
~
• $2.00 Import Bottles
~
• 2 for 1'5 All Drinks & Shots ~
C'l
• $1.75 Import Pints
~
• $1.75 Bottles

,

Get started.now for only

00

NEVER A COVER DOWNSTAIRS

337·5314

SAVE over $230

BLADE
(R)

100. A00. 7m. 9:AO

J

n

BUMBY·S PIZZA
354-8828
85GUMBY

Thursday, Sept. 3

NEGOTIATOR
(R)
1245H~

9:30 p.m.

WE NXlEFT Me, VISA. DISC
I

Q(S ON OEUVERS

WITH PIO'ER 10 '

HOKEY POKEY THE DESTROYBI
85~! FOR
B7~o
Xl. (18·) 2 ITEM PIZZA

81888

LARGE 1 ITEM PIZZA

81088

ADOITIONAL ITEMS $100 PER PIZZA

_BUYS
W/ANY MCHAlE
12

vsrlx

88.88
IOWl
88.88

~).EPPEAONIAOLlS

88.88
lWO 2O-OZ. SODAS

82.00

HOWSTEUA
QOT'HER
~ROOVE8ACK

1:1:1

•
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SPORTS
GOLF

Mickelson may have to delay plans to fly .".
THE FACTS: Phil

Mickelson is
playing weil in recent weeks and
leads the World Series of Golf.
THE IMPACT: His summer vacation
plans could be put on hold.

said. "Most likely, it will be a great
battle . I'm gue8slng it's going
lon~er than ]3:
Garcia knocked out Danny Green

By Rusty Miller
Associated Press

John Gaps III/Associated Press

Mark McGwlre gives a scowl as he is surrounded by media before
playing againsllhe ChicagD Cubs on Aug. 18 al Wrigley Field.

McGwire making history
with almost every homer
• st. Louis slugger Mark
McGwire is eclipsing the
achievements of numerous
Hall-of-Famers this season.
By R.B. Fallstrom
Associated Press
ST. W UIS - As his home run
total mounts, Mark McGwire is
leaving some of the biggest names
in baseball history in his wake.
The St. Louis Cardinals first
baseman, who hit No. 54
Wednesday night, has surpassed
so many of the biggest and best
in baseball history during his
quest for Roger Maris' home run
record that he ought to be used
to it by now. Instead, he almost
seems embarrassed.
The latest link to the past
came aft.er his 509·foot, two·run
home run off Florida Marlins
rookie Justin Speier made McGwire only the third player in
National League history to hit
that many homers in a season,
and the first since Ralph Kiner
hit 54 in 1949.
. McGwire's reaction: "Can I
answer it tomorrow?"
"Almost every home run I do
something, and I'm not aware ofit,"
he said. ·Obviously, it's a thrill."
The first big name to be linked
with baseball's greatest modern·
day slugger was Willie Mays. On
April 4, McGwire tied Mays' 1971
record for consecutive home run
games to open the season with four.
"Well, I'm glad I'm in the company with him," McGwire said, claim-

ing to be unaware of the record .
- On May 8, he hit his 20th
home run to become the fastest
player in major league history to
reach 400 homers. McGwire got
there in 4,726 at-bats - 128
faster than Babe Ruth.
- Later that month, McGwire
set a record of homers before June
1, ,vith No. 25, breaking the mark
set by Ken Griffey Jr. last year.
- On June 5, he made a
mockery of the Busch Stadium
single·season home run record
with his 18th.
- On June 30, he tied Reggie
Jackson's 1969 record for
homers before the AlI·Star
break with No. 37, a 472-foot,
upper.deck shot ofT the Kansas
City Royals' Glendon Rusch .
- In July, he became the
fastest player to reach 40
homers in both games (90) and
at· bats (281 ), zooming ahead of
Maris' 61·homer pace in 1961.
And with his 44th homer, he
also broke the team's single-season home run record by Hall of
Famer Johnny Mize that had
stood since 1940.
LasL week, McGwire
became the first player to have
three consecutive 50· homer seasons when he homered in both
ends of a doubleheader at New
York. Again the victim was poor
Ruth, who had consecutive 50homer seasons in 1920·2] and
1927-28.
- 'l\vo days later, on Aug. 22,
McGwire set a major league record
with 162 homers over three consecutive seasons.

AKRON, Ohio - Phil Mickelson
is playing so well, he might just
have to give up his vacation plans.
Mickelson continued his mastery
of Firestone Country Club with
four birdies on the back nine for a
4-under·par 66 and a one·stroke
lead over Tiger Woods and Craig
Parry in Thursday's opening round
of the NEC World Series of Golf.
Mickelson was going to take most
of the rest of the year ofT, starting
next week. Ai least that wa the
plan until he won the weatherdelayed AT&T at Pebble Beach and
finished second in last week 's
Sprint International - slam·dunking $626,000 into his bank accoun~
in the span of seven days.
Now sixth on the money list with
just over $1.5 million in earnings,
he's willing to put some of his
favorite things on hold .
"1 was going to fly, ba ieally," the
avid pilot said of his vacation plans.
"I wanted to pend some time in
airplanes, go to flight 8ofety, get a
couple of different type ratings, and
maybe ki a little bit. And I wanted
to spend some time with my wife .
It's been a long year.~

of Jackson, Tenn., 3 and 2, lringing
together thre birdie and Just on
bogey. Earlier, Garcia b at hip
Travis ofHin dale, 111., 3 nd 1

1:~J~e3~~: ~~!!!~~

Iri,l.lp &: S,IIunl,I} \:
('I p.lII . l low I

: PUTYOUR
VALUABLES

hltp:/lwww.uiowa.edu/ - bijou

INA

THE
BIG

SAFE PLACE.

~ulIIl.l)'

(l I'

: 1hur~d'l}

111. ' ) (I 11. Ill . )

H4/fpound
Burgtrr Balk t

99
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Directed by Michael Moore
Thurs: 7:00
Fri: 7:00

The University of Iowa
Basketball Team Is
applicants for Team
the 1998-1999 school
Interested applicants
a resume to:

Enjoy The Best Happy Hour In Town

Sat: 7 Sun: 7 & 9
Mon: 7:00

for

Iowa Men's R,..~u.t!!JI.f
240 Carver W"'IU"~UI.t!!JI.\
Attn: Chris
Iowa City, IA

U.S. Amateur Championship
ROCHESTER, N.Y. - Defending
champion Matt Kuchar ended both
his U.S. Amateur match·play duel
Thursday on the 13th hole, setting up
a quarteriinal showdown with British
Amateur winner Sergio Garcia.
"It is my lucky number - it's funny that it's worked out this way,"
Kuchar said after crushing Bert
Atkinson 6 and 5 on Oak Hill's East
course . Earlier in the day, he
knocked out Matthew Saglio by the
same margin .
Friday's match again t Garcia, the
18·year·old Spaniard phenom with
the nickname "EI Nino," could be the
pivot.al one in the tournament.
"J t could be one· sided," Kuchar

by August 31 st.

If you have any

call 335·9444.

Thurs: 9:00
Fri: 9:00 Sat: 9:00

A Wild Weekend at Til

SPORTS CAFE

BA R

TH E
211 Iowa Ave.

337-91 07

THURSDA

FRIDAY

Great Ro kill 81w

*

*

*

*

Friday 9pm

* • •

.

LAROE 14·
I topping

5500 .
I

CHEESEBREAD

l 8" $199
i 12" $399

lCHICKEN WINOS

..,: 10/$299

IMM_ :POP 7St lean

SATURDA

BOOGIE
60LD
S
SHOE BONO

11

opener:

I wtplzza IMChIIt

I

EJop.91M1

A
OD
S. Dubuque st. · Open l Oam

Friendly
Afternoon
Place
To Study!

• No standing in line for the
best 75¢ cup of coffee
in town
• Minors Welcome til 7
• Simpsons at 5:00
• Large smoking area with
improved air quality
• Brighter lights
• 175 padded seats
• Wheelchair accessible
• Music your momma
~~~~~ would hate
, Voted best bar in Iowa
- - Icon I

~

8·Clo••

~~d' 37.2~
Bottles

Pitchers

.1It!

({(>.,d/if!(' (or

TIC'\\' J(
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allegations create more off-the-field controversy for Jones' Cowboys

~ FACTS' Atopless dane r told

Jon 8 eaid t th lim that "tho
fan. of th Cowboy. d('1 rv this
typ ofint n commitm nt to good
behavior. Wf.' have very kf.'f.'n 8en.ilivity and feeling abo ut where
wl"ve been regarding our on- and
off-Ii Id behavior."
Jon 8 haa inatall d video carner a in training camp dormitories
and b nn .d alcohol on tenm fli ght .
In Allen'. CIIB , a dancer told
polle h pnt rod th club where she
works around 4.10 p.m. Monday.
Th Cowboys id All n w 8 at
practice Monday from 2 p.m. to 4
p.m. The team'. troining facility is
bout 16 mile and n arly 8 halfhour driv from the club.
Th occUlIer told polic that Allen
ord red drink. nd t bl dance
from her, th n aid h nf.'cded to talk
to her ao they w nt outside, got into
hi car and drov behind th club.
Sh aid All n put hiB hand on n
knife that wa in the car'. console
and forced h r to have scx.

police that Dallas player Larry
~~~n forced her to have sex,
ftliMPACT' The accu tions only
worsen the Cowboys' alre dy
negative public imago,
., Denne It. ,,.....
Associ ted p~

~UIIJ.I" : lllIlHt.I'l)

(1 1'.111.- 101'.111.)

Hor affidavit said Allen dropped
the woman off at the front door of
th duh and I h flni hcd her work
ahin. Sh then drove to her aunt's
house, wh~r she called the police.
Kings' Cabaret day shift mnnager

Dale Saleeby Baid the woman mentioned nothing out of the ordinary
when she returned about 10 minute~ later.
"Not once did she say, 'Hcy, I just
got raped,' or anything," he said.

tnt

tavern &- eatery
Corner of Gilbert & Prentiss • 39 Second Street, Coralville

The University of Iowa Menls
Basketball Team Is seeking
oppllcants for Team Manager for
the 1998-1999 school year.
Interested applicants should send
a resume to:

354·8767

338·7770

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS
Monday thru Friday • 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. only serued with a non-alcoholic beuerage

95

$

Iowa Men's Basketball
240 Carver Hawkeye Arena
Attn: Chris Garber
Iowa City, IA 52242

MONDAY • Smoked Turkey Melt
TUESDAY • Malibu Chicken Sandwich
WEDNESDAY • Monte Carlo Club
THURSDAY • Pork Tenderloin Sandwich
FRIDAY • Fish 'n ' Chips
(Monday thru Friday: any soup, salad & sandwich combination)

by August 31 st

IOWA CITY

If you have any questions
coli 335-9444.

NIGHTLY DINNER SPECIALS

6:00 to 9:00 p.m.
MONDAY • Crispy Chicken Sandwich $4.95
MONDAY • Chicken Fried Steak $5.95
TUESDAY • Soft Chicken Tacos $4.95
TUESDAY • Grilled Iowa Chop $6.95
WEDNESDAY • Chicken Tenders $5.50
WEDNESDAY • Cajun Shrimp Brochette $6.95
THURSDAY • Chicken Caesar Wrapper $4.95 THURSDAY. Any of our Sirloin Grill Items $1 Off
FRIDAY • Shrimp Basket $4.95
FRIDAY • Herb Grilled Chicken $6.95
SATURDAY • Albacore Steak Sandwich $5.50 SA~AY' Grilled Albacore $7.95
SUNDAY • Chicken Fajita Wrapper $5.50
SUNDAY • Riblet Dinner $7.95
enpy a cup of soup, MUse salad or small caesar salad
with any of thi above for only $1.25

Presents

U DAY BRUNCH In Town
9:30 .. 1:30
Ijoin us for a fi tit ~ Brunch buffet featuring.

enjay a cup ofsoup, Iwuse salad or small caesar salad
with any of thi above for only $1.25

NIGHTLY DRINK SPECIALS
Monday & Wednesday 9:00 p.m. to Close

TOMATO PIE

• $1.00 Pints of Domestic Beers
• 2 for 1 Jack Daniels

• 2 for 1 Captain Morgan
• $1.00 Off Select Appetizers

Tuesday & Thursday 9:00 p.m. to Close
• $2.0032 Oz. Steins of Domestic Beers
• $1.00 Off Select Appetizers

am •

.•

"(She was) just smiling away, her
normal little bee-bop gelf."
Saleeby said he planned to fire
the woman after the alleged incident "for being a trouble-maker," '
but she quit.

urdough French Toa t • Muffins
untiful array of e onal tIe h fruit .

WORK·STUDY

ieds

Foo"'"

a..,.,. DIy G.......

-~.- Bulldl""
J..
~,
....

Groat tho pubItc .1 tho Jacobten
AthletIC Bu'Id'ng dunng our open

house on Hawlc. FOOIbaII game
~ys. Report 10 wor1< 2.5 hours beI",. k.oItoK. leave at game bme. 50.
games per •• ason. S7.001 hour.
P..... caM 335-9410.
FULL and Piii-I,mo POSillOn"1 our

car.

513-04$43 Ext. Y 9612
day
and Kids CluD programs. en(ARN MONEY rtldlng bookl' erga.,o. loll motival.d man .nd
$30 0001 rwr InCome pol.ntal De- -en WhO tntOY rtcroatoonal ""vi1-e00.613-43AJ • ., Y-96t2
I... or>d ocbve cMdI't!I. t.4u1l bt .1
•
_
-'
least tB. Cal Will Btanch Commun[NJOY WO<tung wtIh ochooIogo
,ty Oay Cart. 643-7"7
_
.11.. ""... 1 W. nttd

tad.

IIIC'" ItACHIW • ITA'RflASUQ ·

Ilasl" group lead.,. lor

o

&cIIooI

proQ,tm. HourI ..o

2.5 530; rh t45- 530 II Granl
Wood ScItooII830 ~.$ldl Or Cltl
Susan 33&-0658

GAS lIaItOn aneodanL Un,ver.lty of HIRING 10< aulo ~0I8Jt.<. Expenence
towa Moto< Pool. t.tJo1 bt \.kI,vor.lty a plu. bul will IroJn. $7.25 and up .
.tudant. 15- 20 hoursl ..... . No

nogIIlS 0< weekend•. Ratses possible
.-..y 6- monlhs. :J84.-{)564.

.1
GREAT MID-WESTERN
ICE CREAM COMPANY

Shor1 ,Mt•. Apply wtlh-ln.
126 E.W..htnglon SI.

----::==::::.:!:=:..--

.0 :;

river

DEDICATED SHORT HAUL
CONTRACTORS NEEDEDI
Flalbed conlractors to run
Dedicaled Lanes & olher
Shon Haul Frelgll Be

HOME OURING
WEEK OUlslandlng Pkg.
S00-316-9527

_339-=-,17;,::08;:=.'==-:-...,.-.---:;:-:-~

7:':

eVENING olf..o

.. ailable. t.4u.I have own Irln,Iport,H II
.on. For more Inlormallon
7505 t.l-F. 9-3p.m.
KiNDEiiCAM~lOoI<ing lex
full-time leaching .ss'Slanl
...oral pen-limo leaching asslst..lS.

Cal 337-5843.

PARKING CASHIERS
CiIJlq/'lOtUclCiIJl

Collects parklng fees from
customers using the Clty's
parking facWUes. Requires
six months pUblic contact
exper1ence which Involves
handling money and
making change.

sa,50/hour: part-Ume:
varted days & hours.
generally late nights
and weekends.
City 01 1_ City

AppUcaUOD r_ must be
rea:1ved by II

,.m..

may. Bept. 4. 1998.

Personnel. 410 E.
Washington St,. Iowa City.
1A 52240.
cOMPun .. u""" nOeded .
DW'1 ........ $2OK 10 ~KI)'W
1~7186 .. l374.

MOVING " SILL UNWANt£D
FURNITURE IN THI DAILY
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS.

RIlls up to S22.CXh
CNAs l4J to $12.25hf

Cllfenl exper1ence &
excelenl lef9l8nCes 0

must.

(319) 363-3«8
1-8()()..782-S707

Lookini for an expertenced,
h.1n1 worklna pcf:<On 10 do
m~inlenallCe of building and
around!. MuM be: dependable
and h.:Ivc dcpcnlbble
IIlIn. ponillion. AbllilY 10 work
unwpcniICd and Il1lc prIde lit
ulTOUndtneA E~eellenl pay
IllId beneflll. Non,mokin&
envlronmenl Call SarQh al
337-<1100 10 Itl up an inl trview.

bllqu

All Staff Medical
CoI~

START WORKING
TODAYIl
We haY\: cpcntnp for clerical
and li&hl industrinl wct1ceB in
Iowa Cil)llrld surroundi,. .reas.
POOuons available on 1st and
2rd shift. OP!ntllnilies for I~
and sI10II tcnn pltlCtOlCllL
PIeise call 10 IICI up an
-womtment at (3 19) 3514444.

o

IlAKI A CONNICf1ONl
AOVIRT1811H
THI OAII. Y IOWAN

'~H715

*'$01114

LooktnlliOl Q hard
11101 ktnlllUloloo\I vc

d lallin pcrwn. Mu I
hav C~I '[1 occ dnd own

NOW
HIRING
Phone Personnel
& Pizza Makers

Ir~n'I,,"I;III\~1. ~H.()(;'hOlJI

$6.00-S8.00/houf

10 lal. Nonlllll"'''111
enVironment.

Apply In person at:

Call

~ruh

\Cl u~

al J37-6100 10
no i nlcrvi W

cos

MANPONEFr

.......

529 South Riverside
Drive, Iowa City

IS an

LPNsvplo$17 .~

Efficient. honest office
l\SSistan~ aficrnoons,
(M-P) to help run small
business office. Needs 10
be self-motivated with

good sales. lelephone, and
Macinlosh skills.
$6.OOIhour to start with
regular raises. Please don't
apply unless you:
I) Sophomore, junior or
non-college; 2) Are ski lled
with Macintosh esp. Word
and can type and spell
well; 3) Have office e~p .
and are especially skilled
atlelephone contac\8;
4) Possess excellent
English communicalion
skills; 5) Are detail orienled; Only serious inquiries
please c811338-7800 or
flU iofo to 341-9818 .

Mail or bring 10 The Dally Iowan, Communications Center Room 201.
DeadUn for ubmiulng items to the Calendar column ;s 1 pm Iwo days
prior to publication. I/ems may be edited for length, and in general will
not be published more than once. Notices which are commercial
advertisements will nol be accepled. Please prlnl clearly.
_____________________________- - - -___
E~nl

~nor _______~ ____________~-------------Day, date, time ___-'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - - - - - Lo ation ________--:_ _-...,._ _~-------_
Contad person/phone

•
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HELP WANTEDTHEQ8AR

Now hiring' IOUnd porson.

Apply within

211 tows AYI\

T.w Truck OJ*ltor: -

FuH Ind part 11m. po~tIon •• vallable.
MUll bo n•• t Ind cl •• n. APply It
p, •• <nu\" .I3309 H~ . I, Southw..~ .

,

I

"'ebetNHn
nd.
::Jew
72t8

PAIIT·TIMI Ironl de.k per.onn.l.

Flexible houra. CUllom., ••rvlce

",oo"lone:.
I skill.
required.
.x
son. 1165
SoulhWlilirain.
Aiv.",ldoApply
OnvIn
•. pet"1 j~~~~~~~:;
our team.

bIe tun

won"nQ with

10 Join

Hou", or.: M-T.W.F 2:(5. 5:30p.m. PAAT·T1MI help nooded. 9-16 hours
Thurlday 1:45- 5:30p.m. For mOle In· week. 56.501 hour. R.tall.,perlenoe
lormatlon conlac1 Joel aI358-1743. needed. 364...777.
LOOKING FOil AQOOD
PAIIT·TIMI housekeeping. Weo·
lIMIT??
kondl. 10~. MuSI be rtllable. Af!9y 1~~~~~n.;~iiOiiV,
Will train ratlabl., dependabl.
1" _. l166Soot1\ RIvt<1idt ~. h
·_al~I••• as D.J.'•• nd st.reo PAIIT·TIMI lanltorlal htlp needed.
equlpmenl _aiD",.
. AM and PM. Apply 3:3Opm·S:30pm. I ~tI!,;nti 'l pet'lsoO'''lh
._:::::.:
·:...MuoI:::::.:C:..:S~VS.:::tem;;:I..,.:
' 3;.54"":~~'_1 Monday· Friday. _sl Jan~onall n

LIFE Skl'lls, Inc.,

SIfVic.2466 10th 51" COfaivilla IA. I ":;::==!!!::..:::~;...!!!!~~~~~~~
PAAT.T1MEsailS posltionoptn lnr.,i
taH photographic IIOf• • PhOto . xp"'·
JOBS DOWII.TTOWN
•
~=~_~==::...::.::.." I enco holplut. RoIaIi .xpet'lence nee·
1'"
•••• ry. Apply In I:rson .t PhotoIOWA CITY PUBLIC LIBRARY
_!d, see East Col. Str••t.

-

::::"":=-==:':::':'=---1

Proaram
8upem.or
The City of North
Uberty Is accepting
appUcations for a
Full-time Recreation
Program SupelV180r.
Posltton oversees a
variety of Recreatton
programs/partJclpants at the N.L.
Recreation Center.
Flexible hours to
Include evening and
weekend work. Job
descrlptton and appU·
cations are available
at N.L. City Hall. 25
W. Ch eny Street.
Deadline to apply:

123 S. Linn Street
Iowa City, Iowa 52240
356-5206

jjjIiIiJ.

LIBRARY LOVERS APPLY!

DRIVERS

• Library Aide: Ten hours/week at $5.80111our. Must be lvail·

NOW HIRING FALL
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
Now accepting
applications
• 15-22 Hours/Week
• $7(J().$10SO/Month
• Bonus Plan
• Training Provided

UIIII PIIV IIftlf'llllft

IU... III.' ........ IIU.
1515 Willow Creek Dr.
Off Hwy. 1 West

Must be 21 ye/lrs ,.(age.
VJ

Pre-employment. random

to work in the morning hours belween 7-10 run. Daily clean·
all library com pulers, relaled equipment. Periodic rouline
Ilmi1im'~nlUlK:e to imemal compuler components.
• Library Aides: Nineleen hourslweek nl $5.801bour. Processlnd
mending library materials. Assisting in other Technical
IIS.,rvi,:.. areas.
• Library Aides: Sixteen hours/week plus some weekend hours
$5.801bour. Sort and .helve m.lerials. M.y assisl lll checkout
and library switchboard. Some lifting and carrying of books
required. Skill in sorting and alphabetization is necessary.
• Administrative 0ftIce Aide: r en hou rs week al $6.OOIbour.
. Office Manager and Assistant with clerical dutie . ACLJ as
receptionist. AssiSlJ with maitings, maintaining office supplies.
• Maintenance Assistants: Allemoon shift and . lternating
shills at S6.80ibour. Assists Building Manager with cleaning.
. an d 0 the r m,sce
. IIaneoos laSe.
secunly.
..,. May be respons,'ble
soon to be installed book drops 011 both sides of
or obtain an Iowa driver's license upon appoinl'

~;::;;~~2;8~th~.~~U.!::d::r:Ug:s::cr::een=in:g::re:qu::irrd=.1II~fn~i;:~~~~

drive
van.al Library Business Office,
be Library
picked up
may
Friday, belween 10 am and 4 pm. (B usiness
Labor Day). Test given ot 10:30.m 8Ild 2:30 pill
pm~ Mon .• Friday. Perform basic foodservice
II DI:adtilne for application is September II . 1998.
serving, stocking. cleaning. cashiering.
to operate cash register; high public conlacl position.
or higher dependent upon qualifications. ContaCt
NI20 University Hospital School. 353-6114.

Il ..., .... ,.t.'.n

Assistants

only. Provide supervisiod, play and leisu,re ac~iv.
for children and/or adults with developmental d,sablbPrevious experience working with children/young adults
IOes:traoile . Morning or afternoon/evening hours. Contact
08. rm 303A University Hospital School.

Sorority &. Fraternity
Fundraillel'll
don't have to IE a hasslel
Deal directly with the bali< that
i5SUE!S the card. wcrk Eirectly
with our reJ:lESBltatlve. AND get:
paid befcre we leave carT'pJS1I
Call ArTE tcday to get Falli5pirl,;l
dates booked.

1·888·i!9i!·3157

The Daily Iowan
Production Assistant Intern
T~

Dally Iowan seeks to fill a production
assistlnt intern position in the production
department for the spring "mester. This
unpaid position 1liiy be recognized for
Cooperative Education internship credit.
Job Involves the paste-up of advertl...
ments and assisting the advertising
In the department. Hours are flexible
late
morning, early afternoon houra preferred.
Plea.. apply In Room 201 N Communications
Center by 4 pm, Friday, Augult 28 to:

Joanne Higgina, Production Manager

The Dally Iowan
Room 20tN Communlcationl Center

$
Perfect Part-Time
$ $Earn & Learn$
$ Mornings/Afternoons
$
15-20 hours a week
$
Flexible Hours/Shifts
$
$ NO WEEKENDS!!
Experience Pays$$$
$
Openings (14)
$
Complete Training
$
Fun Office!!!
$
$ Call Toni @ 337-4411
$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $$$

a private, non-profit
human service orgarohas an immeopen'ng fo r
I
a
Supported

Living

.("'~mmunity

Co unselor.
include teac hindependent !ivs kills. The applicant mus t have a BA
or BS in a human service rela ted field, or
equivalent experience.
Send resume a nd references to 1700 S. First
Ave., Suite 25E, Iowa
C' t lA 52240 b
1 y,
, y

8/31.

EOE/AA.

EOE

/.1~ Systems

lILTUnlimited, Inc.

Make $7·$12lhour.
Company cars
provided.
Apply In person:
529 S. Riverside Dr.

PART-TI\IE PASTE-UP
POSITIO;\J
The Daily Iowan classified department has an opening fot a part-time
pa te-up per on.
Hour are approximately llam-2pm,
Monday through Friday.
Ba ic computer knowledge and
paste-up experience preferred.
Please apply in per on between
8am-4pm Monday-Friday to:
Cristine Perry, Classified Manager
Rrn Ill , Communications Center

Wanted: Enthuslascle and effectl"
communicator with PO Itlw
attitudes from
UI
t body

PHARMACEUTICAL
SALES

If you are . . .
-A University Of Iowa student
-LOOklno fOr experience to Ip ...t.-.
career after coli
-Looking to Improve your COI1l1n'M1lllcatllH'l

REPRESENTATIVE
Jan XII Pharm""tullca 0 ... of lh. fa tNlI
grOWing members of the JOHNSON a
JOHNSON Family of Compank . a dy.
namlc International pharmact:uUcal com·
panywllh an unequaled ",putatlon for mar·
kttplace innovation. Our ImmcdJale nttd ..
for a laltllted sales proftll lonal based out
of the Iowa Clty/Crdar Rapid area

OPPORTUNITIES, CONVENIENT
SCHEDULES, EXCELLENT PAY!

You may be who w 'r
• The IJnh<BrsIfy oIkMe FwIda!t()(t ..
stud«!/$ 10 <XWUc:1 abmi ICII:ItI

If you an: highly motlvattd. have • roUt",
or equivalent. llIId a rttord of uc·
c~ , we would Ilk. 10 hrar from you
d."r~

Youth Homes. a division of Four Oaks of 10Wl!. is seeking
quality human servias professionals to work wirh chadren
and their families in rosidemial and non-rosidential t!<l({ment
settings. The positions we are seekinll to fiU include:
FulVPart.Tunt Youth WorIu:n
BAlM in Social Work or ",Iated Human &rvice Add and sillnificant experience working with children and families strongly desired or a high school diploma/GED and one year of
accumulated. fuil·time human services experience (accumulated experience includes daya.re. volunteer work. rosidential
work, chutch youth group. etc.) Sixty hours towards a degree
in Human &rviceslrdated f!dd with twelve hours in human
services related c1aues qualifies for one year of experience.
Some positions require high school diploma/GEO only. $7.50
per hout fo r part-time. oulttanding salaries for fuil·time.
FulUPart-Tune Nighl Warun
(th ird shift) High school diplomalGED. $7.00 per hour.
Variety of shifts including second/third. four day work week,
may include weekends. Competitivt: benefo .. package for fuiltime em ployees. Work at your convenience. join our pan-time
employment «am. StOp by to flil OUt an application or send a
resume. cover letl. r, and four rere .. nces 10: Youth Homes.
1916 Waterfronl Drive. 10m City. Iowa 522~O or fax (319)
337-9509 Job Hotline (319) 364-73n x407 EO£.

• Pay is SB.31A1r.
Interested? Plene C2I ChIttInI.
UnIVersity 01 ~ FoInda befMIMI

335-3442. txt. 417. LM

.... 300 Don,l.....

33~571S

Looking For A Attend
the
Student
Job Fair

ob?!

Over 60 Employers with parttime and work study job opportunities will attend the fair,

DO YOU
DO YOU
BECAUSE or
If 80, VOLVHTUBI, between the ages of 18 and
66, are invited to participate in an AftBIIA.

STUDY a.t the University of Iowa Hospitals and
Clinics to test a new inhaler, OO. . . .UTlO.
AVAD,AB'LII. Plea.se ca.ll 336·7666 or 366-7883
between the hours of 6:00 pm and 8:00 pm
Monday through Friday for more informe.tlon.

)'aU'

tJme to rNCh )011. MId. ""., /I1Nisaot
Ih6 potII/JO(I. Someorw
,."

Ra III Co_uJOIUoa Ct
10. . CIIT. IA 52U2

33W7f4

tJy

SI.f'PO(We erMf'OIIITIIIIW.•• CALL NCNIf
• Everwtg \IIOrlf hocxs • SUldIry ImJf1IllI&ndIy
'Ibu nvst be
t:N T~' _1ftJI
and &ndayr, i~

;~~tt~~!~

MAKE A CONNECTlOIII
ADVERTIII IN
THE DAILYIOWAN

fori

bt a

~~:J:,.~~ .,.;flRjmH)UlttirlQ

In rttum for your conlnbutlon.\ commtl ·
ment •..-c offrr. compld. tratnlnC program.
attractive compell5atlon plan, company car
and rxcepllonal benefit package - aD lht
advanlages of on. of Ihe world's p",mler
heallh ~ companle . Stnd your rr urne
In stnctest conlldtllCe to:

..lttItd ... _ _ up

•

presentation skllll,
-Eager to contrfbute to tfI8 QrOWtft of tIM U •

We seek a take charge IndJv1dual With ex·
cenent oral and written communication
kills to IItU pharmacaJUcals to physldam.
"'tall pharmaclts and hullhurt tMtllulions.

Systems Unlimited, Inc.

Iowa City, IA 52240
(319) 338-9212

drive,.

---

Main Lounge, lMU

SYltems Unlimited, Inc.
Chris Ruckda.chel
1558 11t Ave. South

delivery

.

-

Friday,
August 28, 1998
9:30 am - 3:00 pm
Is a non-profit agency serving people
with disabilities. We are a progressive
organization seeking candidates to
become part of our team.
Current openings include lull time
positions with full benefits and
part time posilions.
We offer competitive wages ,
excellent training. flexible schedules
and opportunity for advancement.
For more Information call
or apply in person at:

Domino'. P/ua
I. now hiring

brOOlllKledl

t/ Do you love fashion?
t/ Are you a people·orlented 1D4Ivlduai with

enthusiastic attitude?
t/ Would you enjoy working in
with a flexible schedule?
t/ Would you like to purchue your
great discount?

troJlJDtmt
_tNtPil,ha

If you an wered -Ye " to th
to youl Seiferts at Coral Rid
applicants for part-tim
and full-time Ie.
Contact Tracy t:
(319) 625-2383 or by
Fax (3 19) 625-2385

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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___ I!!~~___ ROOM FOR RENT

BRINNeMAN 1110
• ,..TCINTIPI
Tropical fi.h . peta and pet auppllea.
Pit grOoming . 1500 III Av,nu.
1;:======~====~I _
&ou
_I~
n.~
»HSO I ._______

___

*

,W,F.
r, rry Ruehl ,
An IOmyand

c:

01)',

I.

MaXimum 0120

'10 FFlEE Oopl"

,,,-,ot,

lpecllltillng In

r:=~~

£gighton
JIouse

Iowa Clly. cllan. qultl. roomy. Call
Mlk.338-<i966.
ROOMM.. TE wonled . Own room In
lliet three bedroom . -rtmen1. ClOSt
10 campul. on lit. laundry.
oll••lreol
policing. Call 338·3417 after 5 p.m.
SHARE house wilh owner and dog.
5335. u\llllle.lnciuded. 330.7505.
SHARE nlea 3 bedroom hom. on
U,I aide. All ulHltitS InCluded. WID.
Off alreet parking. 53501 mooth. Call
364-8327.
TWO bedroom aparlmenl. $2251
month pius 112 alet1r1c. Modem and
nlet. 887-9308-IocaI.
THE DAILYIOWAN CLASSIFIEDS
~AKE5 CEHTSII

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

PrlVflIt~ owrrtd d.,..';18ry for

Urrimlfty WOMI. Soft,lftUrt.
lUl'PI"tiur '(JIdtrr,ic ,rllli1l1lr"1lII1
with '"'PrY .Mrilln ~
rrtlusiurly.' ILIghlon Hoose.
Por Information call

AO'.23. TI'(o bedroom. W••llldf'
CIA. OIW. laundry, Pllv.te pallclng"
cat. negotiable. 5500. water p.ld.
Available September I. Key.lon.
Ptopertlt.338-6288.
LAROE 1wo bedroom. $500~uS de:
posit Smoll pel. okey. 337· 50. _
NEAR hOlljlIIal. 47 Valloy Ave. AYal~
abla now. 55251 monlh. HIW lur·
"Ishad. No paIS. 351-1386.
NEWER IWO bodroom.apanmenl wHt ~
carport and 1I018ge room. WID hOOk·
UP I. dlshwa.her, dispolli. OIA. '.
~t~~~~ now. Pet. allowed.'
WEST ,Ide localion. 2 bedroom
apat1ment. Canlltllient iOCtIioo In Cor'..
alvillt. on bike path. Cantral air. aUli
decl<, covered parl<lng. oo·.lte laun,.·
dry. waler paid. no pets. 354·31OS.
WEST .Ide locallon. 2 bodroom
apartment. Conlltlllonilocation In Cor·
alville. on bll<. path. AliappI18l)ceS. In·
eluding di.h washer. Central air. sun
deck. covered parlclng. oo·.ite laundry. wa\el paid. no pels. 354-310S. _

THREE/FOUR
BEDROOM

PR 0FE SSI0NAL
SERVICE

DUPLEX FOR RENT

Gtf,.,jl..
PIzza.

V at

Startin~

IIg Mlkl's Is hlr1ne
fH dIy. enero Ie DeOIIII
lo~ ..ndw\dlrnak-

en end d livelY dr1vers.
W. offer n bli hCMIrl.nG

• run. comtorttbl wortlng
environrMnt. Apply •
20 S. (linton St., or
CIII 33IJ-.1200.

fml
r
~

Old
CIlPitOI

Mall
Alby's

$6.50Ihr. Counter
and kitchen. Part-

lime day and
evening. 10-30
hrsJWK. Flexible
cheduling. Food
di coun[! and

bonuse .
Apply in per on.
531 Hi&hway 1 West

THRII end lou' bedroom ~ ....~
CtooHi. Pili negotilblt. 33&-704~1

WHO DOES IT
APARTMEIIT MOVIIII
Expenonc.d.1IMy equlpj>od.
7-41tf_..
311·2030

I WILL MOVE YOU COIoIPAN'I
Monday through Frtdly ~
enclooed mcMng
ee3-2703

CONDO FOR REN~J

=-=-::=::':".,--:---,...-:;TlLIV-:~= STlIIIO

__

Fac10ry IIUIhortttd.
many btm.
WOOCIbum EItc1rooIol
\I I 8 0it>IrI CourI

.on

MO~NOVANANOMAH~~

338-7541

7·d~lw_

~~~~!!-___

SPRING BREAK FUN

uII_

,...,_1II

(-nos)·

STEAKESCAPE ~~:'~~7~
America'$ Favorite
Ch
Ink

All Po itions Nee'ifed

USED FURNITURE
BE.. Ul1FOL,araylsh MCIlonII.

""Pt. $I~~ 5cc)ct

Gr.,

-----II

'!!"!'~~.....

21n.

'I

NEW hookups,
bedroom
carport! e.." i(M1
i=Fim:iFiii~fniNi~-1 '5651
month. Available October I,

eondo. ,'orag~

WID 1wo

~ or iI3&-7798.

'"

HEALTH &FITNESS

e'!"."

~

monlll. 337-$171 626-6324

321-2272
MOVINO?? SILL UNWANTeD
FURNITURE IN THI DAILY SW£DtIH muuge wiII1 1t0ll1_'
ApetllMnllor
IOWAN CLAtlSlfIEDII.
apy and hoi p.c:ka. Vary rljuwnlling 1/2. $236.501 monlh.
and non....uaI. 35,.,808.
paid. NICe and clean.
FEMolLE grad 0' pro'eulonal to
ahare thr•• bedroom houle. Two
COMP\lTtR nlning $51 hourlll
milea 'rom Old Capitol. WID . 011'
~h WOfd. E.cel. Po~nl.
I1r ..' parking. No mort Pita. NO
SPRINO BREAK '"
Hr",p . c ••. o.er 180 progrlml .
CInc\Jl1.
t.lazatlan
or
Jamaica
smokI"J.
911. SI92/month. 339-4227.
(311)338-7313 or:
~om5399
FE""'~E , non-smol<er. liv.·'" .ldIJ,
teamwrth.... IOI.00m
, _ rre.l
Raps wantedl
Sell 15 atld
Rani.
part 01 salary. 338-7693.
11111 end HP ~118. Wln95. loaded, wrth
L_Pr1cetO...
$2.9. 3S4-0421 .
InfO: tall 1-800-+16-8355
10f.. L Sllrdorll word processing comwww.•unbt.....com
put... IBM 38e. 210 M9. ntrd d......
3 lIT 1Ioppy. modem. monilor. key·
- . l. mou... windows 3. I , microlOft Wordl Excel. "SO. 351·7367.

COMPUTER

~~~~~~=~:l ~:;.':,J':c=O:F~·;'.i
AYAILABLI AUg. I • Feb. Excell""Itcurity. Aelarencet. 00p00iI. SIIOii!

I"!!~!!"'!"'!'!'~!"'!!!'''!"'!!~ MolCllITOSH PtrIOrmI.:= PC).

Now Hirin~!I!

ureGfMUI'

COLONIAL PAPIK
IUIINEIS SIRVICIS
1901 BROADWAV
WOld Ploce,tlng all kinds. tronscrip~ona , nOiary. copies. FAX. phon. an·
._Ipg. 33IHl8OO.
T"AHSCRIPTIOH , paper• • editing.
any/all word pto<».lIng _ •. Julia
358-1SAS _"" m"lOge.
WOIIOCA".

PAO'E8810NA~1 grad studen!.
Non •• mOleer. 112 0' 14M plus utiIIU...
826-7088; 62a.7377 (work).
AOOMMATI wanted. $2851 mopl~
Includes Utilltl ... Soulho,,' edge 0'

AOII73O. Efficiency Md large three
bedroom apartment CI058 10 KIll<·
'MaI;J Windows! DOS
wood. All ulllill.. paid. OIl·.lreet
plrklng. Monday. F,lday 9·5p.m FOUR' bedroom Bpartmanl. we.1
'PI!>'"
.ide. close 10 UIHC. seoo plu. utili,
'Thealalorm.ting
351-2178.
ties. No pel" Call Sean 337~7261 . ..
'LogaV APAI Ml.A
337-2020
'Bulln", graphiel
THREE bedroom aparImenl. Want ..
'Aush Jobt Wotcom.
nICe place but don' wanllo spend . '
'VISA! MuIOlCani
'ortuno??? Family owned and <>per:
ated. 961 /ofiller Ave . $695 lneludeS
FReE PlII<lng
H/W.337-7161.
.'
LOCATED one block from campo..
VERY CLOn 10 VA. UI HospItal.l\
Includes Iridga and microwave. Share
One block 'rom Denial Scltnee Build'o.
batllroom. Starllng.1 $240, all utilities
Ing. Throe ·bed,oom. S8S51 monUI'.
!:;poid=.;
. Ca:=::,:"~::--~Ic;;12::,. .,-,.,-_ _ ",~';;'~~;:_'_ _ _ _ _ I plu. ullllllel. Two fr.. pallclng. Nd~
.;;;.;;;.;.;,;;.;.;;.:;----- NIEOTOPl. ..etAN .. O?
.mol<lng. August I. 337003841. 351 ~
"IIIA~CH wOtk Or term p.per. COME TO ROOM IIICOMMUNI·
4452.
wrinwI by profMIiOnIIlibf'IIIan. Ful ~AT1OH'CEIIT'R F9R DITAIL.I.
/
~~1Itcien1 MrVICe. Cal 1·740-532·
:~

354·6020

Now hlrina
aDd pM.
lime positlolll. No
e~pcrielltC necessary; wUJ
!l'Iin We offer fluible
hours, competitive wljlCi
IDd {~ meal Apply in
pel100 belween
2 Ind S pm. M·P.

with PO Itl"
UI
t body

WORD
PROCESSING

318112 E.BurtlllQlon 51.

800 l1li10 200 pm .

nleato

FAX

Filii rani 10 .ny "udent wllh lome
mldlcal oxporranc • . Own room.
PI..... call 351-1890.
'URNISliED bedroom. living room,
bath. braalda.t Plovldtd. kll<:hen and
laundry p'tvlleoea. all utilltl.a paid.
On bua lint. ntlr Coral Ridge Mall.
5300. 354-l!920.
FUIINIIHIP .tudenl room at 946
low. Ava .• ulll1ll •• Includld. Call
... "773·
00"rV
aner ""
.......m.
~AROI. qultt Prlvall relrlgoraW .
.Ink. mlcrowav •. No Poll. no 111101<·
Ing. AvaWabio now. $2()(). 5295. Afttl
7:30

33a.3888

from

stie Md efledlvt

·co.,... LltItr.
'VISAI Mast.,caltl

'0",,-, frtU)CO

MoncIaYlhroughFriday

nttN1t

From

•

!lour, per W
1600
pel hour for ProdUclion
1Ild50 for Laborerl.
Apply In perton .tlht
U 011 Laundry Met t
lOS Court SI,

3181tl E.BurUnglon 81.

~

availability.
Day production tarting at $8·$9Ihour.
Benefit Include
chain-wide food
discounts, day one
insurance, paid
vacation, profit
shari nil, and
competitive salary.
Apply in person.
1069 Hwy 1 We I

338-3888

Complt41 Pro/ttllona! eon.uHallon

PHOTOGRAPHY

* Servers needed
immedi tely with day

WOIIOCA" •

ROOMMATE
WANTED

;;.:::.=..::.:.::.0:.;:.:.:..____ 1NEW 1wo bedr""", condo. wesl .~
"011011. Eftlciency, and .... badroom apartmenl •. We.'slde. H/W
1l8id. Laundry on s"e. ofI·.lret\ parI<.
Ing. MOn· Fli. 9- Sp.m. 351-2179.
AOI514. Eas,.klo 1 bedroom apart.
m..,t. Off·Slreet pellcing. WiD 'acir"
ty. M-F. 9-Sprn. 351.2118

Garage. flrlPlJCe. All appliances 115,
cludlng WID . No pOI •. Call S.. ~
337-7261.
•
Two bedroom condo. I balh. walk 1(1
UI Law School. new Washerl Dry ....·
microwBvo. OW. 16201 monlh . 354....
8309.
:

H0USE FOR RENT '

CHEERFUL one bedroom basement:
quiet older house; $365 ullli1le5 In·
~
eluded: 337-4785.
r
EFFICIENCY onartmenls. Clos&';n. ARENN hospilalloealion. Four IJed.I
...
room hou.e wHh garaQe. $1200 piu
pets negotiable. 336-7047.
ulllities. Call 354·2233.
•
ONE bedroom apartment, in well Firm house for rent. 1 bedroom!
maln18inad Victorian house. Wrap-a,. 14501 moolh. Protessiooall graduat"
ound porch. off·Slreet pall<ing. walk· Sludont. can 648-3067.
Ing dlSlance to campus. HIW paid. =::::.::.=:..:,c:...:.:.:.c:....,...,~....,,-!,
$o470.avallab!aOclob,"'.368-8339 LARGE live bedroom 2·112 bath.
room. No pets. Available Septombel
I. $12SO pius ulilities. Yerd. pallcing~
After 7:30p.m. call 354-222 t.
I
ONE 10 Iwo person • . Oulel area.
Fireplace, nice yard. Over looking
Iowa River. No pets . References!

monlh.
351-0690.
!!!AI~~~~~~~,t~ 1 loi!!!~~!!!.i!:/!::!!~_ _ _I I $7001
THREE
bedroom
house . close.in;•

otifmfihlo~p.;;iaii.;;'
M

---------1

621 .~

$9001 monlh • ulllili••. Ask 'or Mr.
Gr_ 337·8665.
,
UNIQUE one bedroom 3· level

C01~

tage overlooking woods ; 'I(epface~
':"':~:"":;=':::':':;:"::':';;~_I deck: eats welcome: W5 utilHies ~

Coral Rid8! Mall

,,

eluded: 337-4785.
•
VERY large house. Close in. $16001'
monlh. Call 64S,2075.

To achedule an
inlt'rview, please call:
Joe Logan

t

t

=

::::l!:":::::.!.::c=

::'::::':"":':':";:::"-'

IH4 Suzuki. Rf 6OOR. rid. IOlmec:~
lale cond ilion. h.lmet and e"ras.
147001 080. 645-9069.
DOH'SHONDA
S3THwy I W..,
Iowa CIt; . IA 52246
(319) 338-1077
S-and Strvtea

'"8 Arter." 70x16. Two bedroon-:
on. balhroom. huge living room an6'
kilch.n . CIA big bay window'!
$28.000. Western Hills. 64S-2~
ask for Missy.
111118

.14x70. throe bedroom. Ono
,
balhroom $18.900.
•
·2Sx48 throe bedroom. 535.900. ~
Hor1<hefma, Enlwprl... Inc.
1-800-632·5985
Hazle1oo. Iowa.

AUTO DOMESTIC

REAL ESTATE

1M2 Ford Falrmonl Red. auIomabc.
good condllion. 101K. STOOIOBO .

DO you need a 10110 put your mobile

f

home on? Cail Regency 351-8808!!
We wanl VOU In OU' community.

3.41 -36011 .

ntl Jeep CharokHLaredo. Off road

plckagl . EJlC,nlnl condition.

COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

3<11-82015.

QUliN alll orthopedic mettr...

.... er... hudbO.rd

and fram • .

Nt• ., u.ed· 11111 In pl."lo. Co.t
11000 •••1$300. (311)3620-7m.
- - MAO THISIlIl

MURPHY·
BROOKFIEL
USED BOOKS

PhlIOIOIIhY -Art
Women', Studies
UttrtlUre

H=t.~~

"·8 MoIi-Sat 12... Sun

0tan4 ntmfIf"

E.D.... FUTDN
Hwy 51 Iii Ave. CorIMIIt

-

:I37-05M

iMALi:AOOIfIU- -

NEED SPACe???
We "...,,,. eoIullC)Olli
FUTONS· THEY FOLD FROM

COUCH

ro BED IHSTANTL Y

I .O.A . MDN
Cor"",II.

»7-05M
WANT A SOfA? DtIk? T_?
Rad<t17 Vltll HOUSEWORKS.
W..... goIe lIora full of elton lINd

ell..,...

fUmoIUrt pIuI ~.
IImPi
end ..... _
Hilmi.
AI ., rlUOO_ prien.
Now-.pllng

..... conl!gnrMII".
HOUltWOllKS
III ~aOr.
33&-&367

APPLIANCES

'86 SUBARU GL 4X4

'97 FORD ESCORT WAGON

1',., tJf/I¥efy. gum_,

door. ~Y--. .,...:-..,.. ..-.-.
7368.
C
ImNlssan
.... I1 • • rtlr
SeIlIra.
d.'ro.1.
$.IjI8tCI.
No rua"
AIC.

87 ,000 _
$26IXV08O. 356-0117.
"11 NI .. an. S.nlr•. XE •• Iloor,
S950. ~7e .fter 8'30 p.m.
,.at t.lazdt323. auto. ,", 137000m,
,...,. angirIe. runt 1\ftftI. $1750. 337·

Air, auto locks, rear wiper.
Excellent condition. $10,000.
339-7309.

New paint. New brakes. Good
condition. Only 66,000 miles.
354-0580.

1997 HONDA CIVIC EX
Dark green, sunrOOf, air, 5-speed.
13,OQO miles. Like new. $15,000.
-4257.
L.._ _ _ _ 351
__
_ _ _ _ _.......

1988 DODGE DAYTONA
Power ste~ring , brakes, locks.
Sunroof. 5 speed. NC. sharp.

rL:============~

6280.
I tt2 NIWN SINTRA n.

5· apltd, A/C . cruise. S2900.
337-9545.
.... C.. SIi FOIl CAlli ....
H.wI<eya Country Auto
1947 W.ltI1ront Onvt
~I •

11186 Audl Ouanro ~OOO. 5
aplld. four·wG , $3500. 337·8872
dlys 0( 33T.J8Gl tvtnI •.
iili8uiiiahl 1~4. "PO LF\V . a.K.
for _

mttlCUlO\II Cit•• ~ .
(m)37~1 .

MICflOWAVI Tippen ; 800 Will. TOYOTA Pueo 1ai2. lutom.ilc.
1.3 ev.ft , "ltd vary hIIlt. ISO. 466- rIG, .porty. 2-400r. 72.000 mil ...
"77.
moon·rOOf. CD pltytl. gr." condl·
lIOn. S62OO. 338-«lOt.
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A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words

SELL YOUR' CAR

30 DAYS FOR

,$40

AUTO SERVICE
80UTH 8101 IMI'OIIT
AUTO"RVICI
IlO4 Maldtrl t.na
33&-3S54

(photo and
up to
15 words)

EUIqItln&~

IP ___....._

RtpaII SpedtiI.1

BOAT FOR SALE

WOIIOCAPI.

I3f.38I8
3111111 E.llUrIIngton

at.

'I'ornIT~
'W0I'Il PrOCMIIng

QUALITY

WOIIO ~11IIIIcI
8onc:ll.
IS YOU" AtauMt 1NOAk1H01

lOw.', only ~".........
" " ' - WI\IIf witt.

'Sttanglhtn )OUr.xIstIng mII.".,a

'o.,r"poee and Otalgn YOU! ' - _
-Write )'011- "'"""
'o...Iop )OUr )lib .-:II """'GY

ACI.... MImtIaI f'IoINotonti
" ' _ 04 -.rnl WrttarI

..!.!!.:! ....:1_ _-

IIIOWIQ mUlt seIIl I ~ •

v_,saool
and

",II.t.. 1.S Martury motor.
0iI0. "afl338-1332.

1. .3 IATURN IL1

ROOM FOR RENT

Runs wellSOOOO.OO. C811 XXX·XXXX

. . hat Wlthlnv\OfI . ..111ebI. 1m~ . lMIIt , wtII lumlahtd room.
CIoN 10 downlown. MaI1IfIIO montl\ .
S2H1_ 311008391 .

•

4-dt l alr, AM/fM radio, power lOcks, 8U1omallc.

Werll come out and take a photo of)UU1' car
Qowa aty~ area only)
Your ad wt1l run for 30 days -b' $40
DeadUne: 2 days prior to run date cIaUaI
For more inbmadon contaa:

•
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Banks scores
two TDs in
Jacksonville
victory
• Former Iowa running back
Tavian Banks ran for two
touchdowns in Jacksonville's
48-20 win over Dallas.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) Tavian Banks ended an impressive
summer camp in strong fashion
Thursday, scoring a pair of touch·
downs in Jacksonville's 48·20 win
over Dallas.
The fourth·round pick out of
Iowa cored on touchdowns of eightand 14-yards in the final period,
putting the contest away.
On the final run, Banks eluded
former Texas Tech quarterback
Zebbie Lethridge, and hurdled
another defender to score.
The Jaguars win kept Dallas
winless in the preseason for only
the third time in its 39-year history.
The Cowboys have lost 10 in a
row dating to Nov. 16, when they
rallied to beat Washington 17-14 in
the final 1:55.
.
It was a sloppy end to a preseason marred by more incidents that
have tarnished the Cowboys'
image. Left tackle Larry Allen was
named in a complaint Wednesday

TNN
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Dallas' Steplret Williams returns a kickoff In the first quarter before being
stopped by Jacksonvllle'sTavlan Banks (22) and Jeff Kopp (57) Thursday.

SPe

by a topless dancer who alleged she
was raped at knifepoint . No
charges have been filed .
Also, Michael Irvin was involved
in a dorm incident during training
camp in which guard Everett MC[v~
er was cut with scissors.
On the field, it hasn't been much
better.
The first-team offense managed
just three touchdowns in 15 possessions. In the other two years that
Dallas (0·5) failed to win a preseason game, the Cowboys went on to
losing seasons.

Augnll

rD BabylOn 5

u,e

The Jaguars (2-2) have won their
final exhibition game in each of
their four years in the league, and
this proved to be a good tu"eup for
quarterback Mark Brunell, the toprated passer in the AFC last year.
Brunell was 8-for-12 and threw
touchdown passes of 45 and 31
yards to wideout Jimmy Smith.
Dallas coach Chan Gailey had
said the starters would play only a
quarter. It turned out .to be a short
one because of Dexter Coakley's 22·
yard interception return for a touchdown on the third play of the game.

BASEBALL ROUNDUP

Giants climb into thick of NL race
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Fiveyear-old Shawon Dunston Jr.
skipped through the dugout,
accepting congratulations and
beaming with excitement . His
father had just made him proud.
Dunston, Ellis Burks and Jeff
Kent homered as the San Francisco
Giants tightened the NL wild-card
race with an 11·3 victory over the
New York Mets on Thursday.
Dunston's homer was a three-run
pin~h-hit shot in the sixth, just his
second since joining the Giants in a
July 23 trade from Cleveland. He
has seen little action for the Giants,
hitting just .162 heading into
Thursday's game.
When Dunston homered, his son
was attending to batboy chores in
the dugout. He quickly headed to
the field for a hug from 'dad, who
grabbed him with glee after crossing home plate.
"That's a nice feeling. I just wanted to cry," Dunston said. "My son's
seeing everyone hit home runs and
his daddy hasn't been playing much
recently. That was probably the
greatest moment of my career as an
individual. "
Cubs 11, Rockies 10 (10 innings)
DENVER - Sammy Sosa went 2
for 5 and Mark Grace had four
RBIs as the Cubs came from behind
to beat Colorado.
By virtue of the victory, Chicago
gained a full game on the Mets to
tie up the NL Wild Card race. Both
teams are 73-6l.

Braves 6, Cardinals 4

Bob Galbraith/Associated Press

San Francisco's Shawon Dunston,
right, Is embraced by his five-yearold son, Shawon Jr., after belting a
pinch-hit, three-run home run during
the sixth inning Thursday.
Reds 12, Marlins 3
CINCINNATI - Sean Casey
drove in five runs and Bret Boone
homered twice.
Livan Hernandez (10-10) lasted
only three innings - matching the
second-shortest start of his career.
He gave up four runs, seven hits
and six walks.
Dodgers 10, Expos 9
LOS ANGELES - Bobby Bonilla
and Eric Young hit two-run homers
and Adrian Beltre added a solo sbot
as the Los Angeles Dodgers com·
pleted a three-game sweep of the
Montreal Expos with a 10-9 victory
Thursday night.
Eric Karros and Gary Sheffield
also drove in two runs apiece as the
Dodgers handed Montreal its
eighth straight loss and avenged
the Expos' three-game sweep three
weeks ago at Olympic Staclium.

ST. LOUIS - Mark McGwire
remained at 54 home runs and hurt
the st. Louis Cardinals with a fielding error that led to three runs in a
6-4 loss to the Atlanta Braves on
Thursday night.
McGwire, who has seven homers
in the Cardinals' last 11 games,
was 0-for-4, dropping him to 3-for23 (.130) against Atlanta this year
with one nomer and one RBI.
AMERICAN LEAGtm

Padres 8, Phillies 1

Devil Rays 10, Twins 3

PHILADELPHIA
Stan
Spencer won in his major league
debut, and Ken Caminiti, Ruben
Rivera and Andy Sheets homered
as San Diego completed a three·
game sweep, its first sweep in
Philadelphia since June 3-5, 1969,
at Connie Mack Stadium.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. - Julio
Santana pitched a five-hitter for his
first career complete game as the
Tampa Bay Devil Rays snapped a
five-game losing streak with a victory over the Minnesota Twins.
Minnesota designated hitter
Paul Molitor moved past Willie

Mays into ninth place on the alltime hit list at 3,284 with a firstinning ground· rule double down
the right-field line.
Athletics 6, Red Sox 3
BOSTON - Tom Candiotti won
for the fifth time in his last six
starts and the Oakland Athletics
broke a season-long slump against
the Boston Red Sox.
The Athletics were 1-9 with a
.204 batting average against the
Red Sox in their first 1Q meetings
this season. But on Thursday. Oakland led 6-0 after four innings and
finished with 12 hits .
Mariners 10, Indians 4
CLEVELAND - Alex Rodriguez
hit his 37th homer and the Seattle
Mariners responded to manager
Lou Piniella's hat·kicking tirade
with a victory over the Cleveland
Indians.
In their first at-bat since Piniella's ninth-inning, hat-flipping out.burst on Wednesday night, the
Mariners scored four runs in the
first on two walks and an error by
Jaret Wright (11·8).
After the Indians twice pulled
within a run, Rodriguez led off the
seventh with a 404-foot homer to
center that made it 6-4.

Blue Jays 11, Royals 1
TORONTO - Jose Canseco hit
his 36th homer and Kelvim Escobar
came within an out of the firet complete game of his career 0 8 the
Toronto Blue Jays routed the
Kansas City Royals.
Escobar (3-2), a converted reliever, has allowed just eight earned
runs in 35 innings during his firet
five major league starts. He allowed
seven hits in 8\ innings, struck out
seven and walked one befor Carlos
Almanzar got the final out.
White Sox 7, Orioles 4
CHICAGO - Greg Norton had
three hits, including a two -run
homer, and drove in three runs as
the Chicago White Sox handed the
Baltimore Orioles their fourth
straight loss .
Rafael Palmeiro hit his car erhigh 40th home run for the Oriolos
in the eighth inning, a two·run s hol
off Bob Howry. But that didn't prevent the White Sox from 8W ping
three games from Baltimore, which
entered the series with a 31-11
record since the All-Star break.
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ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

Gillom helps Phoenix to 1-0 series lead
THE FACTS: Jennifer Gillom

blocked a shot and hit ashot
late to lead Phoenix to the win.
THE IMPACT. The Mercury take a
1-0 lead In the best-of-three
WNBAFinals.
By Mel RIllnil'
Associated Press
PHOENIX - Jennifer Gillom
blocked a shot by Houston's diminutive Kim Perrot late in the game,
then made the winning basket aa
the Phoenix Mercury beat the
Comets 54·51 on Thursday night in
Game 1 ofthe WNBA Finals.
Gillam's made a turnaround
layup with 8.9 seconds left after a
PUB from Michele Timms.
After a timeout, Sheryl Swoopes
took a 15·foot jumper that went in
and out,
the Mercury
the ball.

ard

fit

After an in·bounds pass, MicheJle
Griffith~ was fouled with l.5 seconds
to go and made a ~ throw.
WNBA MVP Cynthia Cooper,
who scored 31 points, missed a 28foot shot at the buzzer.
The best-of-3 series s hifts to
Houston on Saturday. Game 3, if
needed , will be Tuesday night in
Houston.
Gillom finished with 15 points
and 10 rebounds, and Griffiths had
a career· high 12 rebounds to go
with eight points.
Sheryl Swoopes had 11 rebounds
and eight points for the Cometa,
who wer 27-3 in the regular scaIon and brushed aside harlolte by
14· and I6-polnt margins in the
first rou nd .
The Mercury were 19-11 during
the .eason, and their playoff with
Cleveland went to three g~e8. But
they had the homecourt edge IIgllin,

and it paid oifwith noth r win.
Defense and rebounding turn d
lh tide for the Mercury, who led 3329 at halftime but had 1.0 withstand
the pressur of three 1 ad changes
and two ties in the IIn814:45.
In the biggest play, Perrol, a 5fool·5 point guard, tried to get olf a
shot against Gillom with 37 seconde to go, but th 6-3 center rejected it and then pull d down th
rebound .
Cooper had 16 pointe in the first
half, when the omel.! led by up to
eight pointe.
Th Mercury made only four of
their first 15 shots, and Cooper
op ned a 16-8 Houston I ad with
two free throws 8:18 into the game.
But Timms hit four field goals one a 3-pointer - without a miss
during a 15-8 run, and a putback by
Griffiths with 5:31 to play cuL th
Comett' lead to 24·23.
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' 4.00
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.11.00

The Reae4llion Buildl~ is located just north and west of the football
sladillTl. In the main deck area there are 68,000 square feet of Proturf
surface space b reaeatIonal activities such as io8BI~ and indoor
tennis. Call 335-9308 rex intarnation, and reevations .

REe BUILDING GENERAL HOURS

feeld Houle Pool Swimrnins Fee
tl OO __ _

tlO,.,2. ~....-

..

Recreation Building

AELD HOUSE FEES

....

_

fa,...,....,.

Ii,.."

lo.Punch Card

2S-Punch Card

~ (fin, ~y 01 ,.,isfrilioft
La, ~y 01
tprl", ...,"~,)
6:30 a.m.-l 0:30 p.m., Monday - Friday
8:00 a.m.-l 0:30 p.m., Saturday and Sunday
(lut.y olIN" tprirrr """~1"C1oR 0/...,.".., IfSIiott)
8:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m., Monday-Friday
CLOSED - Saturday and Sunday
s......., (CIoR oI .......' ..1IiotHWt 0/ fill eM....)
C LO S ED

S..,..,..,

. MO.oo , . . . Pas · .80.00

•
It' for VolleybAll Courts" Other
• reationll A
,.,..... snc. I335.a2I3I ,. ....... ,... ~ ......

..,.......

REe BUILDING FEES
Indoor Tennis fees

0.1y

SullMMr

M.IIII
M.IIII

'35.00
.56.00
_1O.lIO

M.IIII
1IV.I~bIe

rex Facul1ylStltff

• 171.00
U 47.oo
tMI ....... _ _ . . . . . .

•

lift.

Student
FacuhylStilH
Public

_.u..My ......

Cd ...

reaNtion facility 1<QIed between Calvin
Union. Rea~ionil Setv ' Fitne
Qn
"om the .11ey between Hil .... " .md the IMU
1tMnp. Men' and Women '5 IodIrr flcliit
are also
held In the Iqe aym. ChedI the
_.
end type.
b
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...
.....
~

~

bit

..
..

AnnulI

0.1y

MIl
MIl
MIl

taO • . IO:GII,.
taO • . 10:G11 ,.

...·t.30,.

taO. ·UI,.

........ ,...,
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....
....
UUII

.,IIIibIe b F«u1lytW end Public.
, 171.
U41.1111

tMI ....... _ _ . . ...... _.~..-. Cd ...

•

$ 80.00
$110.00
$125.00

~

Summer

Student
FacuItyIStiIH
Public

$3.00
$3.00
$3.00

$30.00
$-45.00
$60.00

$15.00
$25.00
$35.00

~1iI1

EAST HOUIS.

FlU

$ 32.00
$ .048.00
$60.00

Under the balcony are the ~tionallocker facilities. There are
una baIhs In the locker rooms.

Halsey Hall

..

$ ".00
$ 7.00
$10.00

nd Publ •

EJII ............. . . .

Hill an
Hi
Iowa
Hi" M1d

~

lA ............ __ .......

InfoLine
353-3000
YOUR 24-HOUR SOURCE
FOR INFORMATION

or on-line at
http://www.uiowa.edul-fusrs

c....

The DivIsiOn of Recreational 5er¥ices offen a variety of
non-credit instructional
for ,outhI and adults
thl'OUlhout the Univenity tchooI year. first SemeIIer
claaes besin in September, Second Semester caa.e. beain
in ~nuary and Summer SeIIIon cta.e beIIn in June.
Resittration for all PI'OIrams is handled on a fint<ome,
fint-served buis, so it 1$ impot'Unt to note the beainn1na
resiitration dates for specific d_ sessions. To defray the
cost of providins instruction, a minimal l'eIistration fee is
charged for each program. Anyone signins up for a lesion
program must resister in person at the Recreation Office,
E216 Field House. When resisterins, the participant will
need to fill out a class card, sill' a liability statement (those
under 18 will also need a parent's or pwdian's sipature),
pay the resi.ation fee, and pick up an information sheet
giving dates, times, and place of clus instruction.

The Un

C
yow body,

w

THE FOLLOWING LESSON PROGRAMS ARE AVAILABL THRO
Martial Arts
The Aikido prOlJilm is offered throughout ~ first and 5e(X)nd
semestel's to ali persons twelve yeilfS and older. Beginnill8 eilCh
semestel', das~ ~t lWict il week. Aikido I the ~ 01
Japanese martial arts. It is a method of self.<jefeme, but ~ Is bad
on spiritual !XJWer rather than strength.
Studencs of Shorin-Ryu ilfe inslrocted acoordil18 to ..ad~oonal
Okinawan teehniques involving the use of hands, feet, ilnd elbows.
The adult prosram meets TuesdaY5 and Ttu!day5 "om 5:30 ID
6:30 p.m. on a semester basis.

Hapkido is thoushI to be tile most valUilbie martial art for self
defense. It is a unique art form that COII""bines Tae Kwon Do kida
and Judo throws & joint locks, e"1Jhasizl,. circuliii' motion & nonresiSlanCe. <lasses meet 2-3 times il week for tile ~.
Not only is the Korean flliIftial art of TH I(won Do il most
effective method 01 ~1es5 seIkIefeofe, but it Is .M ill
intricate art form, an exciti,. JPOI\ and ill eieaIve method 01
maintaining physial fitness. Tile Kwon Do demonSIratlons are
USUlIIy ~ with tile still'! 01 eM~. ThM we tine
Tae Kwon Do pro(Jilms oftered: The Uniwnily 01 low"
Hawkeye, and low. Tile Kwon Do.

T' ai Chi is the Olinese art 01 mwement. It Is il form 01 oerdse
suiUbIe for evoeryone; women and men, yQIq lnd old. ~ lnd
WNk. The efI1Ihasis In T'ili Chi Is on slow bmlhinsilld bIItJnced,
ret.xed postInS.

ludo Is ill 0Iyn1)ic sport for bo!h male iIld femIIe, ". ~
INItIal art, judo ~ include
h OWS .rod
pins, IS well IS dtoIces iIld iIfII'iMn. There we no IcIds 01
pund1es in judo. Judo Is equIIIy benefIciM for males Md ~
It develops ilINeticism. metQl IOUIhness .nI ditcIpIine.
meet ~ and SundtJy for the ~ .

wresd'"

a.es

Capoeira _
ftshtI.... music, cMnce, prr,'l!l" and rlllal IMo
an IqerII SlriIeIIY by which people 1M, Slruaie, Q!1ebr_ lOcI
UVM . ~ meet twia! a - " for the ~.

.,rt

club under the ."."...ip of the DiYition of ua.tOMl '-~
orpnization by the Activities Board.
To be recopized II a

ill

Clubs are encouraged to expand within themselv
Final recognition is subject to the approval of the Recreational
The Univ'ersity of Iowa and' the Division of Recreation., I SeNi
responsible for injuries Incurred through participation in sport lub
The University of Iowa and the Division of Recreational Servl
plan in effect durlns the period of clulHelated activity.

DO NOTpr
iviti .

stronBly r omm

Clubs Currently Active: Aikido, Chess, Blkins, Mountain Blkins, F
Men's & Women's Rushy, Sail/ns, Ski (CfOSS country), ki (downhill),

~nmmaa

Table Tennis, Men's & Women's Ultimate Frisbee, Volleyball, W tetpOlo nd W...,.ur
For contacts of individual clubs call 335-9293 01 stop by the R
Offl

H

,
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,
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Div. Ion of Recreational Services offers various aerobic and exercise programs for studt:nts, faculty/staff, and the public.
many fitness levels of the participants. Instructors stress the importance of working atJ~ur QWn level and "listening" to
h I
~ and effective for the participant is the number one goal. These classes are a great way for total fitness
n
will benefit your cardiovascular endurance, fleXibility, muscle strength and endurance. A wide range of
",H... AIt t enhance participants' program goals and quality of life; high impact, low impact and combination high/low, step,
nd cy ling (Cycle Reebok),
h Id t noon, 4:15,5:30 and 7:00 P.M. Times remain the same, however, instructors and workouts will vary, Consult the
II t Fitn slAerobic information line 353-3000 for more information.
...

.. "

.

$04.00 1* ~-in, yap nlt-ins.e $6.00, A fiTNESS punch ad ImY be purch.Jsed (10 workouts for $32 or 20 workouts for $64). fiTNESS punch
A¥
punch card Is avaIbbie (10 punches for $.48) There is no expiration date for the punch cards; however, Reaeallonal Services is not responsible
Jnd no
';VM. Prot''''''' that differ in cost will be noted in their desaiptioo. If you work out 3 or more times iii week, consider buying iii semester
_obkllCyd
for
entire semester, ($90 fOl the summer). When you purchase iii fall 01 spring FITNESS semester pass the aerobidcyclinsIYosa semester
Iques n coosiSCent: ~ and efftaiYe. The instructors !Ny incorporare exercise props that reduce rnon«ony 01 alter a certain fitness
Jump ropes and hand wtishU .e used in v.1ous cl4lsses.

you hM lI'fI/ medial CXIOC8'ns or history ci medlcaf probfem, or if you ~ never particip¥ed in an aerobic class, you should consult iii physician to obtain
t'IO:lfM'_Yticlns or IimiUllons from yow physician should be communicated to the inslructor before class. This is to assure you that the class will be
WId
for you. Betore beslnni,. an exercise prowam, participants are enauawed to have iii physical exam and In certain prOlJams (i.e, Upper
required 10
medial cte.ance from their physlci4ln.

....

....

.. "
F.... 11IIro

Th'

a dwllensins. hls/Hneenslty, low-impact pr08Fam involving
ntI onto ¥I adjusQb!e p&.Iform while simultaneously
mi,. a ~ies ci upper body movements. The height of the
pbtform Mil the speed at which the ~ps are perbmed
may 'Vily dep@ndl" on the participants' level Ii fitness.
~kabIy, ')11 fi
levels CMI parti ip* fOIeIher since the
ity an ~ adjusaed thrOUSh individual Slep height. Because
Ii the oJbtltty 10 'lily intensity levels, the STEP program oHers the
un!que opportunIty to Includt both be8lnners and advanced
in the .arne c ,and it appeal 10 both men and

CCIIIIbo

A challens1ns c¥diova!CUlar conditionl,. clas combining 2~25
ml/lUllt\ Ii VI arOllS hillow Impact lefobics with 2().2S minutes oi
, indudins floor work and stretch.
QmpI

A hiShfy

wcnOlA, combinw. ~ and c¥diovitSCUlar

MdJ~ techn~ In Me
Th' WO'kout is de5p to push
you to yo.. limit and ~
C
COIIIbo
A WNI mill d c:ydtrll and Rep that t1dds Vill'te.y to YW' Gl'dioI Cyde
W1Ih one Inwuoo b 25 mll'llles ~ then SIep in the aerobics roan
W1Ih ..
In5N:Ior fcJ 25 m~ (or v~ ~I For the last ten
m
, ."
ITWC In the
abies roan fa ton... and cool

down.
combInattOl'l d J)IrIChes, kidcs, blades and trte!rVal
1A11i.rtrll jump r
wetghts ~ resistance ~ This class
Ips /T1U§(\I1iIr JI'er'tIh and enc1I'iIOO!, cardiov
I.w fitness, If.
slul , flextbllity, .18ility and
M!neSS. The non-<:ortQ<1,
,*dlO<'DI~vt WO'W Inrorpor
it 5efits d bil5ic pund1es and
into ,) dl!nqp'aphed routine. No previous boK~ or martialn
t!1I_·Ifln(p~

of

A 30 minU1e introduction to basic movements on the step and
1100-. A great place to start!

!g!I!
The 90's have paved the way to a new found interest in muscle
tone. The desire for a strong, but lean physique has brought
weight training technl~ into the aero!>ics room. Instead oi
spending only 10 • 15 minutes on conditioning e"ercises, this
class utilizes the entire hour. Body Sculpting is designed to
overload muscles (rom head to toe. Enhanced muscle definition is
achieved by usins up to ten pound weights. By concentrating on
individual muscle groups, this organized weiSht workout creates a
body that is "SC\IlpIed" to perfection.

Upper a..

Upper Class is offered for those Individuals with different exercise
needs. The program an improve circulation, respiration,
digestion, strengthen muscles, improve ranse oi motion, and
flexibility. UpPer Class is for those adults 50 years and older who
want to Improve phYSical conditioning. One oi the primary
objectives oi Upper Class is to have FUNI Walk-ins $3.00 or 10
ponch card for S24.00
IllinceciChoicet
A lifestyle approach to Weight Managernent.()ne Step al a Time.
Balanced Choices is a teo-week program designed to provide
sustainable wieghl management by establishing healthy behaviors
in reprd 10 nutrition and physial activity. Program p¥ticipants
will enhance their physlaJl and emotional well being and quality
oi life.
Provided in partnership by Counseling and Health
Promotion Services, Food and Nutrition Services and Recreational
Services ci The University ci Iowa.

!!&!

The purpose of the yoga class is to give the participant the
opportunity 10 increase lIe)(lbllity and develop mental and
physical relaxation skills. Most ci the exercises in the class are
Inspired by and borrowed (rom Hatha Yoga. W.Ir..... $6.00.

11th fIoot' of the field House. c..dlovascul. equipment Includes: stllrcllmbers, .,eadmllls, rowlnsmilChines, EfX elliptical aosstriillners,
lzed
Iht equipment, Alto In thll fiCllity are Hammer SIren.." Pr~Power and free weisht equipment.

ellipticaJ aosstralners,
wei'
"
The CardloThNler Is our entertilnment center found in both fitness facilities where you can 'walk or run
aot*llner .... enjoyl,. your favorite lV show'.
t-QII (by the IMU). c.dlovascul. equipment Indudes: st.alrcllmben, treadmills, rowlns machines, EFX

Ized
I on I

equipment.

fJto.foww Rt he weW1t equipmat. A 318' OincHlex sport fkDt~ was Installed for sean Rt comfa1abIe footir'IJ. Cost per
$4S for UI F~ Rt $60 for the eeneral fl',bIlc. Dally walk-in Is $3.

of HImnw
:'JUIIIJU,

pqJ~

aha fils ycM' tptdfk needs, pis Rt 11fI!styIe. The fee Includes ycM' Initial fitness consulWkn'asseument and one-on-one
nlVtlilitble each month at no chqe. Body composition, Cirdiovasal" endwance, blood JI$n, flexibility, and
In ... F
lMiIneII bit ~ call the Educ3ionaI P\'ow~ lines.

aBII!!!lImfIrM

..

HOW

THEIR PASS PRIOR TO WORKOUTI

INAL

THE FIELD HOUSE

H WKEYE

RECREATION BUILDING
North and west of the football stadium, is the
Recreation Building. It is home to the Men's
and Women's Intercollegiate Track and Tennis
teams as well as for recreational use. The main
deck is made up of 68,000 square ~ t of
Proturf surface. Participants can choose to
walk/jog on the indoor track or play tennis on
one of the six indoor tennis courts, (4 doubles
& 2 singles). The upper deck contains a weight
area with both universal and free wights.
There is a locker room with full and ~ siz
lockers, rented by the semester, plus coin
lockers for drop in use. A small concession
area is also available. Tennis leagues, clinics
and private lessons are held for all ages. Call
335·9308 for more information and to mak
tennis reservations.

HALSEY HA L

.-

.
KLOTZ TENNIS CENTER
The University currently has a total of 16 outdoor tennis
courts for use by students, faculty/staff, the public ~nd their
families. They are available on a scheduled basis from
approximately May 1 to Od 1. The courts are the hard
laykol-surface type, and are located on the corner of
Melrose and Woolf avenues near the south end of the
University football stadium. A tennis center, with a pro
shop and concessions, is located at the west end of the
courts.

H

EY RECREATIO

FIELDS

building hou s th m n's and
Adja nt to th building is a

OMP EX and LOWER FINKBINE

This field complex is bounded by Highway 6
and Mormon Trek Road. The Hawkeye Softball
Complex is located on the Southwest corner of
the area and has three fields that are 275 feet to
the fence and one women's intercollegiate field.
These fields are available on a scheduled basis
from approximately April 1 - October 14.
Thre and volleyball courts, a 1.1 mile fitness
trail, a soccer field and the int rcollegiate track
are al 0 located in this area.
A bike trail runs through the area which
contains native prairie grasses, a wetlands area
and a heavily forested hillside.
This
combination makes a pleasant atmosphere for
relaxation and recreation.

.. -..

EVENT

.-

.,. .,
-

septa" t>ef e - 10

M.w.e

Flog FootbaI*
Sa1d Volleyball
Paln1ba1l
SOftbal
Tennis Singles
Tennis Doubles
Golf

e

septer f t>ef 10
septa f
10
septer f Iber 10

**

M.W

e

Sep1el ,Iber 10
September 10
Sept81 f t>ef 17
OCtober e - 7

M.W

e

M.w.e
M,W,e

VoIIeybaH*
In-Une Hockey
3-orr3 Basketball
Pre-Holiday Basketball
BowlIng & Molature Golf

M,W

octobere

M,W

Novembef5
Novembef 12
Novembef 12
December 11

M,W
M,W

M,W

Soccer

(DMSIONS: M=Men, W=Wcmen
C-Coed. *F/og fCx:JtxJII, ~
& basltett::dl will be hstont

EVENT

OIVI

Basketball *
3 PoJnt Shooting
Foul Shooting
WoI¥:>oIl
Racquetball

M. W.e
M. W
M. W

WrestHng
Darts & Billiards

scheO.JIed. Contoct the Rae
Ser.4oes 0ffI0e. £216 Ff{ at
335-9293 fa mote ht>rl'rdon.)

wtftIeboH
In-Une Hockey
4 X 4 Soccer

Sottbon
Frisbee Goff

C

M.
M

M. W
M. W
M, W
M. W
M, W
M. W

WHO IS EUClllU

All studenb, faculty and _

cJ!he Uniwrsily cJ !owl . .

""*

In order to compete for a frdarlllly .. ......,. you
be ........
other tNms in other spans if you we ellsible for more Itwt

HOW TO EN TIl A TlAM

If you are inli!fested in enWi,. a eNm in an intill\W'''ldMty.
!Ny use the approxi",* deadlines to detl!fmine Ihe . . cJ
and n.n it in II E216 Field House. If the ewnc "
KIIICI~

••

INSTANT SCHEDULINC " TIADITIONAl SCWIDUlI C

If a sport is iMlant scheduled. RinK are 8IWfI lhew pa,y'
advanliSe to sisn-up ill the earliest opportunity
"
may or may not be Siven an option d a prefefred t' • In
pre~ed times. IMlant scheduled adivit
~ F f

• ....I

FICHTINC POLICY
There is a policy in pIoK:e to discw'. f'lhtina.oct encw
In the program. All elisibilify (uift and policies p""". fWI

FIELD HOUSE, HALSEY HALL & RECREATIO
Half Size

Student

Semester
Summer
Year *

$16.00
$ 8.00
$35.00

Full size
Semester
Summer
Year·

$24.00
$12.00
$55.00

uhyl
t ff
20.00
10.00

5.00

·YNrly rentJl option ONLY IV i

Priority Renewal Deadlines
Fall
Spring

Summer

Last Day of Final
Last Day of Fin I
La t Day of Summer

ion

New Locker Rental hain
Fall 1998
Spring 1999
Summer 1999

Six work!nl ~ aft t end of a
I workill8 da fter t end of •
Ix workln dilys after the end of •

Ion
'on

It

w
rvi

Since 1977, the TOUCH THE EARTH
OUTDOOR RECREATION AND EDUCATION

PROGRAM has been a part of the University of
Iowa Division of Recreational Services.

TlAILS:
CN comprehensive ...all prOlP'.lIm consl cj both HikiNG .and
CROSS-COUNTRY SKIING. o.x hiklns ~ bickpadios trips
Nwn tilken poups to 5UdI bNutifullocales TeIOn N.lIllon.al Park,
the Wind RNer ItJnp and the Bia Han Mountains <J Wyoming.
Mountain N.ational Park, Indiiln ~~ Wilderness !vea,
~oon ~11sISnownwss Wildemts Arei and San IUin Mount.ains,
all in CoIor.do. We.llso sponsa occasional trips to WISCOnsin .and
MlI\~U.
at only Will p.wticipan
njoy the splendor cj these
1/
, Iu Will .al
!eMn the ~menlal of ba country travel and
urn w.rh .a ~ appreciation fa' au- nalU'il environment
ThP w.nter enthu ~ will enJOY our (TOSK'OOntry skiing prosram
INt eoc:ompiH the needs of the be8inner and expert alike.
ImlrUC1o- lailor e..ch course to the specific needs of the participant.
L I 1'I5IrUC1 ion taIr. pI.lce on the sroomed Ira il ci MiIdlfide
maiOf'I !v
Trips take us 10 nordic ski ¥eas in
W~in, MmnesoQ .and Colorado.

HIGH ADVENTUIE CHALLENCE COUISE:
The University of Iowa's HIGH ADVENTURE CHALLENGE
COURSE is I unique oppJtunhy for pattie/pants to grow both
person.ally and proiesslon.ally. The course is one cj the most
extensive of its kind. Located.at Macbride N.aMe Recreation !vea, it
consists cj a series cj high and low obstacles carefully placed in an
outdoor environment. Through facing both physical and emotional
obstacles, participants build selkonfidence and group Irust. While
physical prowes is not a necessity, TEAMWORK is. The HIGH
ADVENTURE CHALLENGE COURSE staff is trained to ensure
participants meel these challenges in a safe, supportive environment.
A minimum of 9 people and a maximum of 20 are required to
o-ganize a COUrse.
Prosrams can be organized from 1/2 - 2 ~ys in length. Reservations
must be made at least two weeks in advance. Please contact Wayne
Fett at 335-9293 for more inform.ation

WATEI:
~

you pr {eo to CANOE the sentle, S<len Upper Iowa river,
challenJlI!l yo&nelf KAYAlONG the WoIfli-m, WT the Olatlanooga
riwt tn Ce<w&i.lI 0- SCUBA diw, Olr water prOjp'am will Glter to your
1W'tds. We offer M
and 1rips that rilnse from local blsic CQIneS
'0 6Itnded jotmey's M remote ~kes .and dYilling rivers. Our
~ 1riIWJe.d .all rim the midwest and southeastern United
. We offer InwuctiOn in fI.1tw.ater, whitewater ~iOS and
wtI
kayak ... and whitlewatef rafting. SCUBA ~ ate
~~ for those who warc to ~e bene.ath the waters
, Our small "cup ius.llSSlft pilI1iclpants ~in the most from

"cups

ouch
he

~

' lCYeL(:
fOUCH THE EARTH offers boIh raid and oIf-f'oad bkycfing trips .and
~1nn«S.and.adv~ riders. Emphasi is on s.afe riding
praa , efficient rid". 1!e<hnlQUe5, equipment familatity, bicycle
r
and triP ~i~ P.rticlpaoo will inaease their level cj
bicycle ridl~ knowledee and riding enJoyment. Cllrent trip and
101\ r
from the Iow~ City atea to remote nas of
Wi
n and Ulah.

,

l OCKCUMII NG:
chmIMna oppotunit In the Midwest ate suprisingly Vatied.
and tripS use the limestone blu~ .alons the many local
10
utlful quattzi rode It Devil Lake, Wisconsin. The
from the PhysiGll Eduation Skills
I
for a trip to Devil lik. OU' (avo-able
~ 'tallO §Uf
full and complete attention to the
IndtYidu.lI'
. CN focus is on fetv, teehnique, equipment
know
and~, and proper cllmblna etiquette.

,arth

..

fin D HOUSE CliMiING GYM:
Thr UnMnit( of Iowi!', Oimblns Gym Is located ne¥ the main
cJ the Fleld~. The Climbing Gym is open to the
Un.
Ity wmmunlty iind the general public. 1'hef are special
how
h' iChooI and junlol high IoChooI _
students. There
., ~ -40 r
with 12 different beloly ropes. To use the
a,mbi Cym, one must pilI1icl in .lnd pib a user seminar.
held tw
~ diy. Fo- ma inforlNtiOn cont.act the
bc1_D\AI Serv
.at 335-9293.

~

.'

October .i-1I, ,,..
Rocic Cllmbl,. at Devils l.ake, WIsconsin,
Cost; S1O, Limited 10 to participant/students.
October JI.N......btr " ,,..
Hikl,. .at Devils Lake and Comnor Dod&e Swe M s,
WiI<'OnS n, Colt; $10, limited to 8 participanclSNdencs.
AIIpIl

•UMMEl 1999
rHY ICAl EDUCATION SKillS CLASSES
Olmbins, Bicycle Tow I,., Ropes, MounWln

I

..

OUTDOOI Tllrs 1"""
IO~, f«vlty,

".-' ,""

sr." and If'Ier.I publIC')

W c.noe~ on lhe llH and WoIf~, WItcontIn
190 lim 10 '0 ~ftudents.
.....'" JJ.17, , .
W
~"'"' on ""lied and 1M:Itf~, WItcontIn

• to, LIm,,", 1O 10 ~lcIt*oWudInb.
II,l.mbr 1N7, , .
Tour~CII'I ...... It_ Tr.1 inSouh III IIMInnItoIa.
. ,." lllftlttd ... 1 ~

J'-ocw.. n, ,,..

SCUBA I. Field Houle Pool and Classroom
Cost: S145 limited to 14 pattldpanlSlstudents.
OctalNr .t-Ncwttllber ", ,,..
SCU BA II, Field Haute Pool and Clasvoom
C~: S' 45 lim lted to 14 particlpanlSlstudents.
Ja-ry .11, 1'"
Dos Sleddl,. lind Croes-Counlry SkU"., Norttwn Mlnnesot.a
COSt: SJ()() Lim!ted 10 5 participantllstudeoo.
JatMMry &31, ''"
Crott-Country SkIIng, W.USlU, WI
(051: $90.00 limited to '0 partlclpant/sludents.
April :" ,,24, " "
Whhl! WIAef Kay_Ina, St Fr.ancls River, MO
Cost: $90.00 lim ited to 10 participant/students.
AprIl »Ma, 2, ,,,,
Canoel. . Upper Iowa River, Decorah, Iowa
COSt: $ 10.00 limited to '0 participant/students.
Ja!tIMry UoMIrch I, ,,,,
SCUBA I, Field HOUle Pool and Classroom
Cost: 5145.00 limited to '4 pllticlpll1llstudenll.
Mlrch 'loMIy S, ,,,,
SCUBA II, Field Houle Pool and Claswoom
Colt: "45.00 limited to '4 pllticlplnthtudents.

..., J1""-" .. ,'''

BIdc.,.dlif9'5erva JIIoojec:t, ala Hc1n Mountains, Wyoml,..

be 1MOUnQId. Llmilld to I

~
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Located just 15 minutes north of Iowa City is one of th
g t
'Macbride Nature Recreation Area (MNRA) is a 48Q..aae tr of I nd Ip;I"':I(1 _.n ...
Engineers by The University of Iowa. It is under the direction of t
\£Jnt'V'l.t:lW"l

Picnicking
There are five picnic areas located throughout Macbride Nature Recreation Are . aOAR, H
NOT AVAILABLE FOR USE. Exclusive use of picnic areas is possible by m Ins paid r
HICKORY & SUMAC is $10.00 per day. BlUESTEM & ARCHERY PAVILION 'iI $25.00.

Camping
Groups: (WOLF sites) There are five primitive group campsites. These sit an be r'~M
site has picnic tables and a fire ring.
Individuals: (FOX sites) Eight individual campsites have been established at M RA. E has a fire ring and picnic table as well. The cost of an individUiI FOX site is 55 per I
Running water can be obtained from pumps located throughout the 'ilea. Campsit m

CAMPING IS PERMITTED ON THE FOX AND
Reservation Polic

•

Paid advance r ervation may b m d in th
Thursday 8:00 .m. to 5: 0 p. ./ ~
T ..;;;.
LEA
;;;;...;;..;;~2~...;;...;;.;..;;....;;.;..;.....;;;..;;~.;....;;..;....;;..;....;;;..;;;;;;..;;~~.;..;;.;.
is posted daily t MNRA. Sit
reservation form I ated t MN
Picnic sites are r rved from OPE I

HiIh Adwnture (lYII1!Mf ~~

Sailing Oub
The University of Iowa Sailing Club
operates from the SOCIAL CENTER on
MNRA. They have approximately 45
boats and membership is open to
students, faculty, staff, and public.
Membership dues are paid by the
semester and are fairly inexpensive.

Groups of 10
part ici pat
Adv ntur

Environmental Education Prosram
Half-day and full-day environmental,
education classes are available to school
and other youth-serving organizations.
The classes emphasize nature awaren s
and appreciation and basic ecological
concepts. A complete brochure I
available from the Division of
Recreational Services.
Archery Range
The archery range is located near th
entrance to MNRA. Th facility in Iud
a sheltered pavilion, pra ti rang, and
bow hunter range. (S Archery Rang
brochure.)
HAdns &CroIfoCountry Triih
There are approximately 15 kilomet
hiking and skiing trails on MNRA. T
trails will be ma hine groomed w Iy, in
the winter, for aos ountry skiing.
Maps of the trial y tern can be found
around the park.
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